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Badgers drop season opener, 

hosts Cisco Friday at 8 p.m.
The SAeet\A(ater Mustangs roll

ed up 479 yards in offense as they 
defeated the Merkel Badgers 48-13 
in Sweetwater Friday The Mus
tangs led 34-0 at the half as the 
Badgers put on a strong showing 
in the second half 

Sweetwater scored on their fifth 
offensive play of the game and 
Merkel had a chance to tie it up as 
Brit Pursley recovered a fumbled 
punt but the Mustangs held the 
Badgers from the Sweetwater 11 

Badger coach Dick Lepard told 
The Mail Tuesday • W ia t  can I 
say to the fans to keep them with 
us we did some things wrong 
and Sweetwater has the type of 
team that will take advantage of 
mistakes

Lepard said he received a phone 
call from Sweetwater s coach 
Monday and the coach had 
complimented the play of The 
Badgers and the fact the team did 
not give up

The Badgers named Shayne 
Newberry the offensive player of 
the week while Chris Biera  
received the defensive honors 

Lepard said he was a little 
disappointed with the score" but 
added "w e don t play them 
because we think we can beat 
them facing a tough team in your 
first game makes you get ready 
for the season very early. That's 
probably why they are playing

Abilene High next week 
Lep...rd said he felt the Badgers 

passing attack looked pretty good 
and complirr enied quarterback  
Kenneth Jowers ability to read 
the open receivers He added we 
had 240 yards on offense while last 
year we had about 40. there were 
some good spots 

Lepard said he was mostly 
pleased with the fact his team 
kept a good attitude and continued 
to play hard even after the game 
was out of reacn He said ' f I had 
It to do over again we d go play 
them again They are a good 
team they did beat Cooper and 
Brownwood in their scrimmages 

Lepard also said the crowd on 
the Badger s side of the field 
looked good and added it was 
good to see all that purple m the 
stands

This week the Badgers take on 
the C isco Loboes Cisco is coming 
off a surprise win over Anson last 
week and Lepard said they will be 
a pretty good team this year 

C isco runs the tandem I and the 
50 defensive alignment Lepard 
said they will run the ball 80

Trent tops Grady
See Page 2

percen* of the time and likes to 
run mostly inside the tackles.

He said he was kind of surprised 
in the Cisco-Anson score because 
Anson had been picked well in the 
pre-season

He said there would be a couple 
of personnel changes this week 
following the rritiquing of the 
game films

The Badgers did suffer a couple 
of nagging injuries with ankle 
injuries to Tony Roberts and 
David Thomas They were both 
expected to play Friday 

Last week the Badger JV team 
had an outstanding effort in losing 
to Sweetwater i2-€. Lepard said h# 
was very proud of that effort 

This week the Badger JV 
travels to Cisco with kickoff set at 
6 30 p m The varsity game will 
start at 8 p m Friday here as the 
team s home opener 

MerKel defeated Cisco 26-6 in 
Cisco last year

Sweetwater Merkel
F irst Downs 22 11
Rushing yards 48-368 36-117
Passing yards 111 100
Comp-Att-Int 6-6-1 8-22-2
Punts 2-33 7-35 a
Funbles-lost 3 1
Penaities-yards 6-40 4-55
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f  Handy Food Store held their Highway 80 here. At the ribbon ter white. Mozetta and Bob Dye 
grand opening Saturday. The cutting were (from left) John [the store's owners] and Jim  
newly constructed facility on Old B*al. Merkel mayor Kent Sat- Almond

Staff photo

Dudley is local round-up chairman
§ The Merkel Badgers take the field as 
they opened their season in Sweetwater 
Friday. The Badgers were downed 48-13

and hope to bounce back with a win over 
Cisco here Friday. Kickoff is set tor 8
p.m.

Badgers, Gorillas, Handy . . . more
by Cloy A. Richards

I saw both good and bad at 
Merkel's game with Sweetwater 
Friday night 

First off. the good parts 
I have never seen Shayne 

Newberry play as good a game as 
he did Friday He hit hard all 
night long on defense and his 
running with the football was 
hard, aggressive, and tough 

The Badger passing attack had 
its bright spots, although there 
were far too many passes dropped 
that were well thrown 

Newcomer Brit Pursley caught 
the ball well over the middle and 
recovered a fumbled punt 

The Badgers kept their heads up 
when they got behind and showed 
good comoetitive spirit, especially 
during the second half, when the 
score was 14-13

The bad spots were their 
inability to stop the big play and 
their inability to control the 
quarterback

This week, they facs a team 
coming off a win in a game they 
were not supposed to win as Cisco 
comes to town

It IS the home season opener and 
The Badgers should win the game 

They defeated Cisco 26-6 last 
year and I don't think Cisco is 
going to have much luck trying to 
run the ball Inside on The 
Badgers, like they will want to do 

A reminder to local senior 
citizens, you can pick up a pass 
good for all home Merkel sporting 
events at the superintendent's  
office

Let's have a big crowd of purple 
and gold fans as The Badgers will 
even their season record to 1-1 this 
week

Trent ran away with their game 
last week and are off to a good 
start on their 1987 season 

Correspondent W E Dulaney 
did a good job on his game story 
and the photos were taken by 
Shannon Payne We appreciate 
their contributions

Handy Food Store held their 
grand opening Saturday and that 
came off pretty well Mozetta and 
Bob Dye, along with Merkel 
mayor Kent Satterwhite perform
ed the ribbon cutting We welcome

Handy s enlarged store to the 
community and wish them good 
business here.

Local Chamber of Commerce 
manager Marilyn Tittle should be 
home reading this as she spent a 
few days in the hospital with 
either a kidney or bladder in
fection That infection caused her 
to start having premature labor 
pains and she is recovering nicely.

It should be a couple of more 
weeks before her baby arrives

The appearance of a blimp 
overhead last Wednesday created 
quite a stirr here A blimp 
promoting San Anonio as the sight 
of the new Sea World flew by, 
offering some local elementary 
students quite a surprise

Local resident Frank Duran is 
getting the opportunity of a 
lifetime as he was elected as one 
of the communion servers at the 
Papal Mass in San Antonio 
Sunday About 5X.000 people are 
expected to attend the Mass

Don Dudley of Merkel has been 
appointed the area chairman for 
the Cattlemun s Round-Up for 
Crippled Children, according to 
Jim Alexander of Abilene CRCC 
general chairman 

Two hundred and fifty chairmen 
statewide are assisting the CRCC 
fundraiser which benefits the 
West Texas Rehabilitation Cen
ters in Abilene and San Angelo 

Aubrey Stokes, a San Angelo 
attorney, is general co-chairman 
of the 18th annual event 

The agricultural community has 
always believed m the philosophy 
of neighbor helping neighbor, and 
the CRCC IS a prime example of 
that belief. says Shelley V 
Smith. WTRC president/ execu
tive director

"Livestock donated by ranchers 
are collected at a designated point 
in each community and transport
ed to the auction site, Alexander 
explains The local chairman s 
job IS to make a personal pledge, 
then ask others to join them in this 
drive which is anticipated to raise 
$300,000 this fall "

Sales of livestock are converted 
to dollars and the amount helps 
provide out-patient treatments for 
more than 11.000 handicapped 
children and adults who will be 
treated this year at the Rehab 
facilities The Cattle sale in 
Abilene will be held Sept 28 and 
the horse sale will be Oct 3rd 

The Round-Up idea began in 
Coke County back in 1960 on the 
late Conda Wylie's Fort Chad-

bourne ranch He came to Shelley 
Smith with the suggestion that the 
top 20 steers be cut from his heard 
and sold to help defray oper
ational expenses at the Rehab 
Center This spontaneous gather
ing of livestock continues to be a 
vital part of the Center s annual 
budget which is generated by 
donations, gifts and third party 
endorsements

Since Its establishment 34 years 
ago. WTRC has always aimed 
toward treating the whole patient

rather than just the handicap. 
Treatment and diagnostic servic
es provided include physical, 
occupational and speech therapy, 
audiology, orthotics, psychology, 
education, social services, and 
diagnostic clinics Patients ara  
admitted by referra l, and are  
treated without charge except for 
braces and hearing aids 

Persons wishing to make a 
donation of stock or cash are 
asked to contact Don Dudley or 
Smith at WTRC-Abilene 092-1633

MISD board meets Tuesday
The MISD school board will 

meet Sept I5th at the Merkel High 
Annex The meeting should start 
at 8 p m

Board members will be con
sidering a contract for past due 
tax collections, will act on job 
descriptions for MISD employees.

and will nominate members tor 
the board of directors for the 
Taylor County Central Tax Ap- 
raisal District

Board members will also hear 
reports from campus principals as 
well as the superintendent.

The public is invited to attend.

MMS cheerleaders bandanas
The Merkel Middle School 

cheerleaders are selling purple 
and gold bandanas This is the 
only fund-raising project for the 
year They are trying to start 
their fund for the school year and 
would appreciate your help 

The bandanas are gold with a 
purple Badger head at the oppos
ing corners. They cen be worn

around your neck or waist or can 
be waved from the stands. They 
are on sale for $3 50 eech.

The cheerleaders will be selling 
the bandanas at the gate et Friday 
night’s football game. If you 
would like one before Friday,  
contact the Middle School. T h ^  
would like to see Merkel's side 
the stadium full of purple and gold 
bandanas.
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Trent running bacK Keith Oden 40 
picks up blocks from Dock Carnker (33

MHS classes of 68-71 reunion
The MHS .-lasses of fJtití through 

1971 Aill be holding a reunion at 
Merkel s South Park from 3 p m  
until midnight Sept 36th 

A barbecue meal a i II be 
prepared by the local Choo-Choo 
barbecue gang and the Tim 
Bosley Band a i II perform from 8 
p m until mibnight

A donation of $10 a i II be 
required to offset expenses Pro
fits Aili be donated to the Merkel 

é Little League

and Scott 0  Kelly 44 m Trent s season 
opening win over Grady Trent travels to

Rule F riday
Photo by Shannon Payne

ANDY DON HART
Cerffied Public Accountant 

Income ax Returns 
Payroll Tax Returns 
Sales Tax Returns 

Computerized Bookr^eeping 
Auditing Tax Planning

Drop Ins \A/elcome 
Or By Appointment 

Box 216- f02 Edvkards 
Merkel Texas 

928-5663
Moncay-Friday 8-5

A FULL SERVICE AGENCY

6 D
a u t o m o b il e  h e a l t h

COMMERCIAL FIRE  
A CASUALTY

HOMEOWNERS LIFE

HAMMONü
INSURANCt

AGENCY

82S-4122
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Gorillas grab Grady
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by W E Dulaney
•'»e ■'-ent Gor a s ’ r a ^ e e c  'c 

* / y\ Tunne ' P'e'a - Lertorr-a 
^ r  ar-g brcv^g’- ’
’' a r 3 ‘ o u g n ’ 5 ’ -37 a 
G'ad, k^-'dca’s

G 'ady  scored ' rs: a .*'’ 6 5i e "  
" *ne ‘ irst quarter on a 36 . a ’’d 

pass to Sect’ i^errei' *ror^ G 'adv  
q ^ a r ' e r t a . -  Sco’ t G aze Tng  
e « ’ -a  p o i ” ’ Aas • 'c  g :o d  a n g  
G ady eo 6-C

" r 'e  Gor a s ’ 0C» ’ne « 
ana m arched dOAn -ne * e'd or- 
ryns by 'ü 'ba^» V  *e  P j . ' - e  ar'd 
"a •bac« •^e'•'' Oden Doc» Car- 
r -c » e r  crossed  ip ‘ he / . '^ d c a ’ 
detense a 'n a good ‘ a«e 'c Oden 
be’ Dre h t’ .ng Lee -nun* A ’n an ’ t
*a rd  'oucnidOAn pass fn e  e« ’ 'a  
poin' pass Aas 'um pied Put Scot* 
0  *^e■'y recovered .n t me *o hi* 
m^n* A'fh •h e e « tra  pom* pass anc 
A 4 23 'e** ” Is* g„ar*er
"ren * n^g .»vg , * , ,5 . ^33  7^

'■'* "gs 'e a  i> g?* rQinog r- *«*e 
second quarter as G ra c .  put uc
•nree ’OuCndOAns a *n Trgrv. jn -  
S A Ç r  ng paC» A " '  * a : 0* *heir
OAn Grady scored *irst pn me 2rta 
duar'er A ‘h Sco’ ’ B aze Aho on 
•r*e high* compietea 17 o‘ 28 
passes for 23’ .ards a'^d *our 
touchdCAns -te " * C^a. B ack *z' 
an eight ,arq *ouChdCAn pass 
fne  ex’ ra pom' Aas Dioc»ed and 
A''n 8 24 e*' in *he nalt Grady 
ed tne tavored Gor'i'a s 12-7 Tn^* 
ead didn t as* long as 'he Gor ' a 

o**ense led by Ode" Aho ga ^ed 
2’ 7 yards oni 3’ carries and 
Payr'e. Ano ta'i ed '69 c" 2’ 
car' os rçQga’ed y s a'^'^ed ' "z  
•ne yVildca'de'ense Be'orePa.ne  
scored 'he gc-anead TO a' 'ne 6 29 
mar» o* tne 2nd quar’er "ne 
e»'ra pomt split 'he upr-gnts anq 
Trent had 'egamed "-e ead of
15- 12

That 'ead didn t as' bu' ’ 3 
seconds as W 'ldca ' C 'a ,  B ac» 
toox the xicr-of* bac*> 70 ,ards  
b re a « inq 'a c *  es a.ong the Aay 
The extra  pom' a "e m p t  Aas agam  
unsuccessful and Ai'n 6 16 e" pn 
•he had G rady A à S  bâC* on 'op
16- 15

The Goril la  s 'ought bac» Aith 
Oden and Payne making five and 
SI« yard runs un'i' Payne scored 
on a 2C y a r d  run Aith 3 55 'e'f m 
fhe half The exfra  point Aas good 
and the Goril la  s led agam 23-18

T h e  G o r i l la  defense  s i i f 'e n e d  
and If looked li«e me B'ue CreA  
Aas going to lead at the half But 
if Aas not meant to be / / i th  eight 
seconds left m the had Grady  
halfback Tim  Stone pulled up on 
fhe SAeep and nit a Aide open 
K e n n e th  G a rz a  for a 28 y a rd  
touchdOAn pass The extra point 
Aas no good

At halftime the vVildcafs led 
24-23 and clearly had me momen
tum

That soor' changed as the 
Gorilla s stuffed the potent '//iid- 
cat offense on their first posession 
and took the ball over on their oao 
25 yard Ime Behind Oden and 
Payne, the Gorilla s ripped off run 
after run before Oden circled right 
end for the 10 yard td 0  Kelly 
again ripped the extra poiht Ahich 
made the score 31-24 Aith 7 20 left 
in the 3rd quarter The Gorilla s 
Aere not through as the strong 
Gorilla defense, Ahicn up until 
now, had Its problems Aith the 
Qrady quarterback They rose to 
the occasion and stuffed the 
Qrady offense by sacking Glaze 
for a 14 yard loss The Gorilla 
offense took the ball over and 12 
plays and 75 yards later led 39-24 
The final play of that drive Aas a 
four yard i un by Oden, Aho broke 
two tacMes before getting into the 
end zone. O'Kelly, Aho on the 
night made four of six tAO point 
conversions, split the goalposts 
a the Gorilla's Aere rolling at 
the 4; 23 mark of the third quarter

"•^e VV dCci' c"ense 'eo bv 
B aze a*id running bac» receive' 
C a. B ac» 'e*used to 'old anj  
Aas moving *he bai thrpugri me 
a r before a Jasori Massev mter- 
cep'ior' stopped tne drive Tne 
* -la fOucndCAn c* 'ne 3rd quar'e' 
Aas scored p> Pa.-’e at tne ' 34 
’"a 'x  and 'ne Gori, a s r*ad ••'e.' 
arges' 'ead of ' "e  nigh* a' 4S24 

Aga.n *rve vV' dcats re'used 'c 
'c d as G aze n,* receiver Scot' 
fp r 'e  Aifn a Si > va'd td pass
Ai’n ’  26 le "  .n *ne g am e Tne 
e> 'ra  pom* pass 'rpm  ie r r e n  to 
C'a , Bacx brough* *he Wildcats  
Da.'» to Aifn n 14 points a' 45-3' 

fn e  Gorii as Aere not thrpugn 
,e* Tne o"ensive ime 'ed bv 
Cnr.s Jones Scott 0  Ke iy ana 
B' an Massev contmued to open 

,ge notes *or Payne and Oden 
ana Ai'n 5C seconds eft m 'ne 
gan-e Ode” scampered m *or a '4  
.a rc  *d 'nat *^aae the score 5i-3i 

" n e  W i 'd c a ts  c a ”ne bacn as

Te"e  for a 42 va'd td pass that 
r-imded up me scoring at 51-37 

Ci a;h Doug Gore fo'd The Mail 
'v've played iao di'ferent games 

•onight The Kids didn t get dOAn 
and held their heads up Our 
season a c u a 'iy  started in the 
second hai*

Tr*e Gorilla s AiII travel tr Rule 
da, 'or a 7 3C p m game A i t h  

*re “ u'e Bobcats Rule is a good 
•earr- sa d Gore They are real 
pn.sicai and bigger than Ae are 
I' Ought to be a real head 
►nocker he added

e n i n ^

S e / r ,  n , l W

s e ' ' ” ds a*er G'aze n,j

Game Stats 
Trent Grady

DnAns 28 21
P jShmg Yar ds 54-394 25-'i6
Passing 6-10-1'd 18-29-Std
Passing yards 78 259
P jh ’s-avg 1-37 1 34
c u'^b'es-iost 4-’ t. *0
: r-*erceptions by 2
Ppriaties-yards 4-26 5-41

E v e t T r y o n e ,  W e l l c o m e  

OPEN : IO:oOA.M. TO IZIOOP.M, 
C offee. • R«.f PCshiriE.Píf’S Alcoholiĉ

Cheek ouT neu) huUJin^

Massey wants to contribute
o p e n :  3:00  r m .  t o  i . ’ o o A J i .

I ;usi Aan* to be a contributing 
‘actor '0 a Ainnmg team Tn,s 
3"i'ude is Aha! nas made 'he 6 2 
inebacke* Brian Massey a val

uable addition tc the Gorilla  
♦oo'ba 'earn

Wnetner p'aying tight end 
Anere he Aas all-district ast year 
O' de'er'S ve ena A h e 'e  he Aas 
nono'ap e mention all district last 
year tne Senior Massey alAays 
seed's to be around tne football l 
I »e defense the best said Brian 

I »e to punish people 
Bran IS involved m FFA and 

nad fhe grand champion gilt at me 
\7i/est Texas Fair m 1966 He also

pays the baritone m the Trent 
Band and Aas a silver medalist m 
•ne uiL State Compefitions .asf 
tear He is a'so the Youth 
Director at the Harvest Temple 
Church in Trent 

Brian told The Mail We a ant to 
Ain state and I AOuid like to at 
east make all-distnct but as long 

as tne team ^ms it s not a big deal 
f I dor't receive any honors 

Brian (S the son 0* W L and 
Janie Massey and lives m Mulber
ry Canyon Brian hoped hopes to 
a'fend Sul Poss in Alpine and play 
‘oo'ball He is undecided on his 
major course of study in college 

by W. E Dulaney

D A N C E  9 :iaB h --i;00A *K

t^dnee : #^.00 COUPLÉ ^5 .00sí/v61E
Trent tries to fill schedule

The Trent ISO administration 
Aere scrambling Fnaay morning 
to replace cancelled football 
games Both vrjemert Aho Aas to 
play Trent Oct 2nd and McCaul
ey Aho Trent Aas to play Oct 
16m cancelled me games 

The McCaulley ISO a i II con
tinue to field a Junior High team 
so that game is still set 

Wemert Aho competes m Six- 
Man District 5 had to cancel the 
season due to a lack of players 
Only seven players reported for 
Aorxoufs and fhaf Aas reduced fo 
SIX Ahen quarterback Barry  
Walker dislocated his shoulder.

McCaulley s situation is far 
more grave Lack of students 
forced the McCaulley ISO Aas

forced to close their high school 
and send their students to the 
Poby ISO This could effect the 
Trent ISO according to super
intendent Don Gibson a Do says 
the students Aho live in the 
southern par; of me McCaulley 
ISO may be eligible to enroll at 
Trent

As of Friday, the Trent ad
ministration has received a com
mitment to play me » 8 ranked 
Guthrie Jaguars on Sept 18th at 
7 30 p m at Trent The Sept 8th 
da'e Aas originally an open date 
The administration also had a 
tentative game scheduled Aith 
Benjamin but details were not 
finalized

by W. E . Dulaney

Soccer season opens
The Big Country Soccer As

sociation opened their season 
Saturday in Apiiene and Merkel 
teams were out in full force 

The unoer 6 all girls team the 
Half Pints destroyed the Aces i2-i 
The Half Pints Aere led m the rout 
py Jennifer Hewitt and Shelly 
Vaughn with six goals each 

Merkel's under 6 mixed team, 
the Sidekicks, were defeated by 
the Jim Ned Indians The Side- 
kicks were led by VJes Burton, 
Colby Watts, C J Hollis and Matt 
Buttman. who all had fine efforts 
in the loss

In trfe under 8 mixed game, 
Merkel's entry, the Rowdies shut
out the Cobras 5-0 The Rowdies 
were led in their strong effort by 
Rusty Holmes with two goals, and 
Aaron Dulaney, Ricky Dye and 
Michael Watson, all with one goal 

The De Feeters the under 10 
girls team was dHfpated by the 
Lady Bugs 4-0

The Blue division under 10 boys 
team the Royals were handed a 
2-0 loss by the Albany Lyons The 
Royals had strong efforts in the 
game by Ryan Bigbee, Scott 
Dulaney. Dustin Necessary, Tye 
Hunt and Jeremy Tipton

In the under 10 boys grey 
division, the Badgers brought 
home a 5-2 win over the Dyess 
Condors The Badgers were led in 
their big win by William Don
aldson with three goals, and 
Randy DeLeon and Jeremy Dan
iels with one goal apiece 

The under 15 boys team, the 
Badgers were shutout by the Sting 
7-0 The Badgers were led by Cory 
Strange Brian. Miller and Doug 
Airdidge who all contributed 
strong efforts

The Under 8 Royals were 
shutout 10-0 Good efforts came 
from Clint and Clay Sparks

by W. E. Dulaney
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-nitc Mrpvr-L l t t t l’’: i.g r.n.i.iv.r. fiAnonn T-s h i r t s,
TH=: SHIRTS ARR PUHPLn: WITH A COLD PADGRR RMFLEM, AMO THEY 
ARE RO percent polyester and ner cent cotton.
COST —  $ ® . 0 0  p e r  s h i r t .
PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR MONEY WITH YOUR ORDER.

S IZ E  —  YOUTH

S______

M______

L

ADULT

S

VI

L_

XL

TOTAL NUMBER OF SHIRTS ORDERED

PLEASE TURN IN YOUR ORDER FORM AMD YOUR MONEY TO YOUR 
TEACHER OR CATHY MALONE ( E l e m e n t a r y )  and  ROBBIE HICKS 
( H i g h •S c h o o l )

DEADLINE FOR F IR S T  ORDER - -  S E P T . 9

NAME

1̂
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N-
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HOME ADDRESS, 

HOME PHONE

GRADE AND TEACHER

T -SH IR T S SHOULD BE IN WI'.'HIN TWO WEEKS OF THE DEADLINE DATE,

PLEASE HELP SUPPORT THE MERKEL LITTLE LEAGUE.

L . r̂V

H a t



Newsbrief&
Local HSU grads

M u  fin Oiisi.fil ut Morkol nrul 
I IS.I Antiiui,» Amenne also of 
M. iki-i fi.ivi' complelert graclua- 
um I •M)im umunts from Hardm- 

Sunmuns Univursily m Abilene
I ..t if'cuivud her degree in 

Bacfielot of Arts in English and 
^̂ iis a Summa Cum Laude grad- 
ud’e with a cumalitive grade point 
avert.gc of 3 Hfi

*̂'‘P ffl |lll(,t> ti l ' . iJUlIS ^  
sails.ic]t' tel ly mi lk L mu fi m u i  
lean fies a corn  spin,« h corn  
bread chocola ie  ca k e  mi lk or 
fea

Sep; 16 |uice. cinnamon rolls 
milk Luncfi burritos  Spanish 
rice Kimaioes leiujce salad 
peaches, chewy cookies, milk or 
fea

Sept 17 luice. cheese toast 
milk- Lunch- chicken fried sfeak

M.triiohn received her degree in mashed pofatoes. green beans
lello with fruit, rolls, lea or milk 

Sept 18 juice, donuts, milk
E ducaiion

TISD lunch menu
The following is the TISD lunch 

menu
Sept 14 breakfast- juice, cer

eal, milk. Lunch- fish wedges, 
macaroni-cheese, cole slaw cher
ry cobbler rolls, lea or milk

Lunch ham & cheese snadwich, 
french fries, lettuce A tomatoes, 
cinnamon rolls, milk or tea
Chili in Anson

On you way to the Anson game 
on Sept 18th, slop by Bea s Steak 
House in Anson The Cub Scout

ffie Merkel Mail  Sept
f’ !■ *• ' All ,ii ,piulsrjr irig ,i

* i ' i  , II I  [M l ' f , i '  pr ,1 e IS $ 3
 ̂ I ( I ISISIS I't , | . i |

‘ "'I' * I'esr- onifins and di’ iser •
S.- ,ii«i All! t)(- serverl on every- 
'uiKj e.(» p lessens This is om 

'iif'dr user tur the year and Ai- 
s Mi l d appreci.ite your Support 
)lus you will enjoy an e<celleni 

meril Tickets are being sold but 
yui ( in pay at the dOOr

MISD lunch menu
The following is the MiSD lunch 

menu
Sept 10 Fritopie combination 

salad, pinti. beans cherry cob 
bier

Sept 11 Hamburgers with ail 
the trimmings trench tries apple 
wedges

Sept 14 Spaghetti buttered 
corn combination salad with 
choice of dressing rrjsey pears

Sept 15 tish nuggets, macaroni

10 m ; -  Page 4
( t í c e s e  t j a r > c ^ c d  peaS

•; . 1-1 , c p,ii<cs
'■>‘ ■1 ’ F M u . e d  W i t h

p i ,y  A tupped prjidifies enghsh 
P*'IS |ell(, yyiih truH 

Sep' 17 lac'is with taro sauce 
pm iu  tjf-.iMS le 'tu c e  to m ato e .  
cticesc s ilted peaches

Sep- 18 Corn flogs with mus- 
I' t trench tries with c a ’sup 
'tibif' i' ion s.r'ad peanut butter 

r :■ k les
Art group will meet

The t /e rko i  Art Association will 
m e e t  f /onda y at 7 p m at the 
Taylor Telephone Budding 

This will be their first meeting  
S i n c e  May

John’s football picks
These a re  John Starfcuck s 

football picks of the week 
Dallas lOSt Louis 26 iYou can't  

win games with a lot of injured  
playersi

Alabama 20 Penn State 32 (Two 
football powers with great win
ning traditions square otlj 

Baylor 20 Missouri 12 (Coach 
Gram Teatt has a major rebuild
ing job anead of him but that may 
turn out to be bad news tor Baylor 
opponents this tallj 

Cisco 15 Merkel 23 (The Badgers 
face the Loboes who knocked off 
Anson last weekj 

Trent 52 Pule 16 (Pule will find 
out who rules in Si*-Man football 
when they play the Gorilla s)

Last week two right and three 
wrong

TISD enrollment is up

Trent ISD s enrollment IS up All 
grades K-12 total 190students The 
K-5 totals 92 students and grades 
6-8 has 44 students The High 
school has 54 students 
by W. E . Dulaney

Preceptor Eta 
Omega has 
two new members

The Preceptor bta Omega 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met in 
•he home ot Blanche Hewitt for 
their regular meeting President 
Blanche H e ^ m  welcomed two 
new members to the Chapter- they 
are Marilyn Baker and Pat 
Senuk necht

The area convention was dis
cussed and plans were made for 
the Closing Pitual Tne next 
meeting will be held at the REA 
Party Room with Mamie Steck as 
hostess The program given by 
Blanche Hewitt was Qul^ and 

Your Mind
Refreshments we^e served to 

Marilyn Baker Opal Garner, 
Blanche Hewitt Kathy Levench 
Val Patterson Y Sadler Pat 
Schuknecht Mamie Sleek and 
Connie Y barra

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 10
MERKEL IV

VS CISCO THERE AT 6 :3 0  
TRENT IV VS IRA IN TRENT AT 6

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 11
 ̂ MERKEL VARSITY 
VS CISCO HERE AT 8 :0 0  v 

TRENT VARSITY IN RULE AT 7 :3 0
THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS SUPPORT LOCAL FOOTBALL

AGRO TIRE TRACK CO.
ANDY DON HART, CPA 
REN FRANKUN STORE 

CAL-TEX FEED FEED YARD 
DWAYNE'S FOODS

FARMERS A MERCHANTS NATIONAL RANK 
FARMEBS COOP GIN MERKEL 

HOME STATE BANK 
MAIN STREET DEPARTMENT STORE

MERKEL DRUG CO.
MERKEL VETERINARY CLINIC 

MERKEL VFW POST 5 6 8 3  
PALMER PONTIAC A GMC 

P A L  AUTO PARTS 
RIGGAN CONSTRUCTION 
SEYMORE INSURANCE 

SHANNONSIDE APARTMENTS 
STARRUCK FURNITURE 

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOP 
TAYLOR TELEPHONE COOP 

WYLIE TRUCK STOP

O

o

? •

h



t ;

FOR SALE
Gocxi clean top soil 

Calict^e base gravel 
septics and drives 
bacKhoe AOrk cleanups 
Call 928-5634

12-TFC

p̂ or Sale Gemein- 
nardt »Iute S25C or best 
oHer Cal' 928-4586 

33-TFC

F or 
•ab e

sa e
A ilb

Oan dining 
6 cnai's .<

S.VV Ca 928-502C

Free to a good borne 
Blaik 'abrador retriever 
does all Kinds ot tricKs 
Real good Aitn Kids and 
needs a good ‘arm or 
ranch borne Call 
928-4HN-

3’  1tc

For Sale air 
Acod stove S20C 
^ 3 t 2 6

37-1tc

tight
Call

Mary Kay Cosmetics 
ba t price going out o* 
Pus.ness Ca I 928-3925 
anytin-ie

37 2tc

For Sale Aater ac
pump submers'ble A tn
a i controls 22C volts 
can see at 3t0 ■‘’nornton 
or ca 928-4868 

37-2»p

F or sa e 9C rusne s o‘ 
beard e«s A^eat seed 
- eaned and sacked S5 5C 
cer busbe' 862-64”

37-fp

y\-ant *0 trade 5 .ear 
old regis'ered gelding 
‘ or Super gentle »ids 
borse 862-64'*

37-2»c

M ise.

KEEP COOL'
Did v Ou noA A e 

s e rv ic e  all p ra n g s  o* 
cooling systems C«r*tral 
air A'bdOA units evap
orative coolers etc'’ ^Ve 
a sc sell used air con- 
d i ’ ioners  Call us at 
Amerine Mechanical 
326-4876

T F C

Would like to do 
housekeeping Please 
call 928-4586

33-TFC

Alcoholics Anonymous 
and A' Anon closed me 
etings are Tuesday S 
Thursday at 7 p m at 
Our Mother o* Me'Cy 
Catholic Church

b N L Auto Parts 'S 
ope’' tr om 7 3C a m 
until 5 p m  Monday 
through Friday À ‘ rom 
7 X  a m until 3 p m  
each Saturday at ‘ 35 
EdAards Street 

37-TFC

Granny s Playhouse 
Day Care Center Open 6 
a m  - 6 3C p m h o * 
lunch A. snacks pro
vided For more in‘Of- 
mation caH 928-4904 or 
come by 207 Orange 

25-t‘c

G e rm a n ia  In s u ra n c e  
Company For your in. 
surance needs Locally 
represented by Donna 
Carte- 928-5348 

TFC

KIOS KORNER DAY 
CARE CENTER 2nd 4
Oak open Mcnday-F-i- 
day 6 X  a m until 5 X  
p m Call 924438*

TFC

HoHis Home repair 
Painting piumpmg 
paneling tloo- tile see- 
e- service evapora’ ive 
cooler service C J 
Hoilis 9284106 in Mernel 
Formerly Aith Conner 
Construction

28^e:c

Lost 3 legged oiack 
cat Last seeri m Smn 
a r e a  R e e a r g  o '^ ered  
Call 928-5061

37-2TC

Own your own appare' 
or shoe store, choose 
from Jean/ sportseear 
ladies apparel, mens 
chuildren/ maternity 
large sizes, petite 
dancewear/ aerobic, 
bridal, lingerie or ac
cessory store Add color 
analysis Brands Liz 
Claiborne, Gasoline. 
H ealthtex, Levi, Lee. 
Camp Beverly Hills. St 
M ichele, Chaus, Out
back Red, Genesis, For- 
enza. Organically 
Grown Over 1,000 Oth
ers Or $13 98 One Price

•nandv Man T - y mg | 
may be ab e to **eip A l 
types b‘ c e a n  up lObs 
*-asb garage sma *e- 
pa - | 0bs F or any lOt 
around *ne nouse nsige 
or ou‘ ca 1 9283373 

387FC

p 0- <i b .
f pm , r (J
c o n c -e ’ p 3 '  
a-Ty conc'e'p

Jinq
bs pi 

e -A a . f
A * •

9 2 8 '^ -  6'3-5393
16-2* p

A’ - E s r -O N  Oe 
ce ve V t '  *'pp m#if 
Chang sp uS* ‘ ‘ f ba.-nq  
a o a r ' .  '■ -, Our r'-img 
F r -'•'I’ m a 'o n  ra
928 ’'45

J82*c

P'P Sf.noci ’ea'-bgr <cr 
5 .pars ih cburch da.  
: a 'p  AOuid ' »e tc »eep 
child.pn in bf»f nomp 
p or a p p o in 'm e n '  ca' i 
928S82C

3f>2*c

v've re sti 
by S SA.n ^ 
Sb pm an a" 
Ba«pr a* *31 
52*3

37-*'

opre Ru- 
Cur Ruby 
d Mar ’ .n  

Kpn* 928-

REAL ESTATE

} Abandoned Homes !
Takeover payments 1X  
available Call collect 
8808763-4061 

34-4tc

For Sale
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Classifieds

Government homes 
‘ rom $1 U R  epa I r ' 
Foreclosures Repos & 
"’’an Delinquent P rop er
ties SOA selling m yOur 
area Call -.refundable 
1.518-469-3646 E * t  h 6692 
for mfo 24 hours 

383tp

B ue s P ’uiiibtng c or 
yOur comp ete plumping  
needs Wa'er neater S 
m Ob e borne book up 
Ear; B'ue 1-6980344 
Monday ■ Saturday  

38''■FC

For Sale 3 bedroom 1 
bath living room Kt- 
cben Frame bouse on 3 
acres 4 '2 mlies North of 
Nierkel Toomps Real 
Estate 9284144 

28TFC

For sale 3 Pedrooms 
1 Pain on 2 lots Aeli 
insulated vinyI Siding 1 
Plock from High sCbQOl 
call 6983624 or 512-898 
2141 or 512-8982269 

17-TFC
Austin stone house for 

sale a* 308 R ose 1 n 
MerKe' Call 9285921 or 
9284144

18TFC

O .e -e a 'p 's  Ani^r, -
m o u S  m p p ' i n q s  A l ’ ’ PP
bPid a* tbp Our *,1o*‘'Pr 
0‘ Mercy C a ’ boi'C 
Church anne. Pacn 
I ’ uesday a* 5 p m

c E D E PA l S*"ATE & 
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS 
$'6 7C7 to $59 146 a year 
NOA binng call JOB 
l i n e  I-516459- X I I  Ek- 
•ension F0692 ‘or infor
mation 24 bQurS 

37-3‘c

Pour'd Male coc«*er 
spaniel adult rus‘ col
ored Aearing a Abite 
flea collar For adoption 
real nice kittens differ
ent ages males and 
females Merkel Vet Cli
nic 9285235

Lost Friday evening 
Mala Boxar and female 
white English setter 4 
miles South of Merkel on 
FM 1235 Reward. Call 
9285454

37-1 tp

House ‘ or s ae  m 
Trent 3 Pedroom 2 
Path living room dinmg 
r oom K I tc ben ut 1' 11 > 
room stee' siding 
storm AindOAS carpet 
centra air Ñ beat built 
in rar>ge N oven dish- 
Aasber Aater Aeii Cy
rus Pee Realtor 9285613 

31-TFC

Mouse for sale at a
bargain 2 bedroom Mt- 
c bpri hying r oom 1 
bdtb has centra' beat 
a' ‘ urniturp and apiia- 
nres stay Call Cyrus 
P<»e Agent 9285613 

17 "-FC

Price reduction 1412 
Sunset 3 bedroom 1 ’
b a * b  C O u h t r  ,  v i * c b e n ,
Aater Ae" comer lot 
:a i Jean 692-664C Da'- 
ze" Rea'tors 69’ -'30C- 

384* p

F or Sa e 3 bedroom i
oath a 4 Carson C ircle 
Ken Hogan Century 2i 
Ap. 'ene B g Countr y 
In ' 692-8311 or 9284826 

387FC

For Sa e 3 bedroom 2 
batb 2 living areas Aitn 
steel Siding on 3 acres 
Call Ken Hogan at Cen- 
tur. 21 Ap.lene Big 
Country, Inc 692-8311 or 
9284826

38 ''■FC

NeA listing 3 bed
room 1 ba‘ b 1 Qi3 
square ‘eet chain link 
fence 15H Hpatn aih 
also rent ‘or $225 Ken 
Hogan Century 21Abi- 
lene Big Country inc 
692-8311 or 9284826 

38TFC

FOR RENT

For rent Large 2 
bedroom apartments, 
ceiling tans dishwasher 
all electric Aater paid 
call Sheley 928 3472 or 
.' .mg py 205 Taylor Apt 
• 3

383tc

Equal Housing Oppor
tunity

Shannontide
Apartments

§ 1 2 8 3 bedroom
apartments all electric, 
central beat 8 cooling 
For more information, 
call 9286038

28TFC

t 28 3 bedroom mobile 
homes Rents start at 
$185 and $200 is the 
highest rent Mobile 
home lots ‘ ijr rent near
school $6C per month 
^Vest end of S 7th Call 
928 4973

28TFC

GARAGE SALES
Yard  sale 

ly at 1107 N
ub’ii 6 p m

37 Itp

Friday on-
4th 9 a m

Big Garage Sale Sat 
urdav only next door to 
T bp  Merkp; M ail on 
Nor*h 2nd Strepi Jp a p i- 
'V silk tioAers baskets 
N rts o‘ misi Open fl 

.1 m u n ' I ' 4 p m

Dr ,ou need a stove 
'sen Clothes 610 7 Come 
'r Our garage sale at 705 
A«ib Sarurday and Sun- 
la .

37 Itp

CARDS OF THANKS

wVe AOuld like to thank 
each one that contribut
ed tc Such a wonderful 
sbúAer on our behalf 
y"ve Aill enjoy using each 
i-.‘ me special items that 
shoA such acts of love 
We appreciate all of the 
‘vierrei people for their 
genorosity and love in 
not only helping us to 
ge' started m our 'ife 
•cg e ’ ber as a couple  
but also tor all the acts 
r,' love that yOu dpm- 
onstarte daily

Our Thanks 
Sherry Bratcher DotPS 

And Tony 
37-1tp

F or saie 'AO bed
r o o m  ba*»' A â S b e r - d r y -  
er connecons Cellar 
s'oragp Shed S€ XC- c' 
bes’ o“ er Ca 692-7576 

382* c

For Sale Birdie Beik 
Pa"erson home pa»*iy 
‘ jrnisbed on 2’ ; lots 
shaded by ’ 9 pecan 
- fe e s  2 m o b ile  hom e 
spaces wa’er well as is 
cash $28 500 Daizeil 
Realtors 677-1975 Bob 
672-4036

384’c

-For rent 2 bedroom 
mobile home Contact 
Margie Baker at 512 
Rose or call 9283811 

37-21 c

nor rent $200 per 
month 2 bedroom, mo- 
Diie home carpeted 
central air & heat, stove 
& re fr ig era to r , fenced 
yard call 928-5251 or 
9285052

23-TFC

Ads work !

PUBLIC NOTICES

'H E  STATE OF TEXAS 
TO t h e  UNKNOV i/N 

f a t h e r  o f  BABY 
BOY WILSON 
-G R EETIN G S  
-Y O U  ARE HEREBY  

COMMANDED TO ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 304tb Dis
trict Court, of Dallas 
County, Texas at the 
Courthouse of said Coun
ty in Dallas Texas at 
the Courthouse of said 
County in Dallas. Texas 
at or before 10 o clock 
a m of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 
days from the date 0* 
issuance thereof, being 
Monday at 10 00 odock 
am  on the I9th day o‘ 
October A D 1967 then 
and there to answer the 
petition of W IL L IA M  
GEORGE POWELL 
AND DEBORAH FAY 
POVJELL Petitioners 
tiled in said Court on the 
2ND day of SEPTEM
BER 1967 against THE 
UNKNOWN f a t h e r  
OF BABY BOY W IL 
SON Respondent and 
said suit being number
ed 87-1022-W/ 340TH on 
the docket of said Court

3 bedroom.
Detianer. multi-tier pri- bath, all brick all 
cing discount or tsmily electric, home near 
store. Retell prices school Central heat and 
unbelievable for quality in the middle to 2 
shoes norm ally priced lots, ask for Dorothy 
from $19. Top $80 Over 806-4484 or 6987634
460 brands. 4,000 styles --------------
$14,800 to $26.900; In- For bale /  s tory ,*  
ventory, tra in ing , fix - large living room, d i-* 
tures, grand opening, ning room, kitchen, J 
d ff^ re , etc. Can open 15 master bedroom & bath.j 
days M r, Lougniin (612) down stairs large up-*

stairs, Sbedrooms, bath,* 
lots of storage room on* 
corner lot, priced to sell* 
Cyrua Pea, Realtor 928^ 
5613 •

28TFC *

28TFC
w a  maR# hydraulic^  

notas. P & L Auto Parts* 
13B Edwards 9SB-473B 

25-TPC

MERKEL 
VET CLINIC

LARGE a  SMALL ANIMALS
RANCH A HOUSE CALLS 

BT APPOINTMENT 
PM 126 NOBTH

OPEN MONDAY- PBIDAT 
8 :3 0  - 5 :3 0  (CLOSED 12-1) 
SATURDAY 8» UNTIL NOON

CALL 9 2 8 -5 2 3 S  
9 2 8 -4 1 7 6  APTEB HOURS

jnd  en* I t  led In tbp 
n'prpst of BABY BOY 

W i l s o n  a child the 
nature of Ahich suit is a 
rr'quesi to TERMINATE  
T h e  p a r e  N T - C h I L D  
RFl ATIONSHIP 

Said child was born 
the 28ih day of AUG
UST 1987 in SHANNON 
m e d i c a l  CENTER  
SAN ANGELO TEXAS 

1 b(i Court h.is auth
or I'v in this suit til enter 
i"v judgement or de 
..r»->e in the Childs in
terest which will be 
binding upon you in- 
cluding the termination 
of the parent-child re
lationship the determi
nation of paternity, and 
tbp appointment of a 
conservator with auth
o r i t y  to consent to the 
child s adoption

Issued and given un- 
ler my hand and seal of 
said Court a' Dallas 
Te>as this the 2ND day 
* SEPTEMBER 1987 

BILL LONG 
Clerk of the District 

Cour' of Dallas County 
Te«as Py Jeanne E 

Powell Deputy 
37 lie 73

NOTICE IÜALL  
PE «SONS HAVING

Cl a i m s  a g a i n s t  t h e  
e s t a t e  of  VIRGIL  

ALVIN ROBBINS SR .
D E C E A S E D  

NOTICE IS hereby qi. 
wen ’n,!' Original Let- 
’ e»s T e s ta m e n ta ry  ‘ or 
the E s ’ a ’ e ot V i r g i i  
A'vin Robbins. Sr De- 
eased Aere issued on 

August 24 I9b7 in Dock
et Nn 17 6H0 pending in 
the Proha’e and County 
Court o‘ Taylor County 
Te«as to Florence Viv- 
lari Rr)Pbms 

The rpsibence c ‘ the 
Independent E xecu trn  
IS in Tay lo r  County
Te«as ■’’be address is 
76C Orange Strr^t Abi
lene Te»as 

All persons having 
claims against this Es- 
State A b i c h  is currently 
being administered are 
required to present 
them Aithin the time 
and in the manner pre
scribed by la A

DATED this the 4th 
day of September. 1967 
Respectfully sumbitted 

WHITTEN HAAG. 
HACKER HAGIN 8 

ANDERSON
P O Box 206 

Abilene. Texas 79604 
(915) 672-7824

By Charles Self 
Stale Bar« 18007560 

ATTORNEYS FOB 
t h e  e s t a t e  OF 
VIRGIL ALVIN 
ROBBINS SB deceased 

3T-3tc 43

Th e  s t a t e  o f  T EX A S  
TO ID A  H A R R IS  De 
fend.tn G ro n in q

Y mu a re  hereby co- 
mrvanded (■ appear by 
filing a w r r  en answer

bo pi.j in  |tf s Pe I ■ ion
.1 
A
a' 1 
• . 
da

. .

M  11 
St'r
ti. •
t-..r 
*')4 ' 
T I .
4

T.
S..
•n

bet rp en oclock  
‘ bp t,rs- Monday 

r he expira lun of 
. ,M  days from the 
' ♦ 'bp issuance of

1 a lon same being 
5 i . bp 2Hih day of 

*ii'it'. r 19H7 ,v or 
' • fill , r  |(<K A M  
' • *'»■ Hiioiif able

’ D'S r ic Qjur I of 
’ C ■ u n y Texas  

' •  C'ujrt House o* 
Cuiiri , in Abilene

ts
1 P air’ • I‘ f s Pe'i- 
A.is f led in said 

jr ,r- h* 9 b day of 
irc»' A D 1'1H7 in bis 

rausp r-ipw, (5,1, „d 17SH8 
B bp }, 1 . e  of said 
c u' ,1 rvl c 1, ipd IN
t EW PIRST b a n k  a b 
i l e  »4 E N A P la m t i t t

•- ID A  H A R R IS  De
. . . .

T »i»- n<41'l ei; . • | he
5 .1' PS »'e . ause are  
V  • 11. AST i n t e r  
f IF»ST b a n k  ABI 
L F ». E »4 A ,» p plain- 

“ • .ihd l[ )A  H A R R IS  
at* D e ’erid.ih s

A b' pr S t  erhpn: of 
’ • r 4 ‘ , • *''S Suit IS

r * i

I- ' 1
.!• S 
' 1 • Jfk»

A
hr

.* h-

1 Al Piam-  
Aoer and 

es executed
b. bp Dptr-ndan and 
Plain iff IS ph’i'led to 
receive aM money due 
under :hpir '»-rrhS De- 
‘end.tn s b a .e  defaulted 
in p ay in g  the notes 
a acbed as E x bibit A B 
and C to ’be petition

DUN GAYOSO 
9284S48

DONNIE GAYOSO 
9283733

r

1 Auto, P 
I  Crop,
I  Tax

(  102 Edw

GAYOSO A SON 
REMODELING

Does your house need painting'’ 
or do you need new cabinets? 
or maybe an extra bedroom?

Then CALL 
For Free Estimates

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS
SEYMORE

INSURANCES
Auto, Properly, General Ltabilil' 

Health, Lite, Disability, 
shelters, Retirement, 

Educational Plans
Edwards

i ). •> - I in m.iin amed a 
c' 'll k 1 nq ai I i i i jn : with  
P I I11 i“  and has over 
tf .IAI1 hp accoun.

P 'a in  i*t seeks Judge  
iM-n r . S45 669 13 as 
be pi in ipal am ounts

due 'in nn ps Plain- 
"  s. • «s Ju Jgemeni for 

S . 'W  *nr the over- 
d • an D efendant 5 
( ’'erking account Plain  
i f  seeks Judgement for 

pre ludgpnipnt interest 
u which P la in t i f f  is 

en I led n receive for 
$7^111011 as reasonable 
a nrnpy s fee and for 
all C('S s of cour Plam-  
■ ft seeks Judgement 'or 
pos -judgement for the 
:o ai a'*iOun of judge- 
men from ;he date of 
judqemen un-il paid at 
be ra e of 18 per cent 

pet year and P la in t i f  
ask for such o'her relie* 
special or general legal 
or equi able as Plainidf  
'niy b4> jiis iy entr ied  lo

receive
as IS more fully shown 
by P la in ’ iff s Petition on 
'l ie m this suit 

f  his ci a;ion is not 
served A fh in  ninety 
d.tysaf er th e d a ’e o f  its 
ssuance • shall be 

f n .I 'ned unserved
Trip nfficpr pxecu’ tng 

' - A n  shall promptly 
SPryA hp same accord
ing ,, law and make  
liip fp u' n as he law 

di'pc s
Issuxxd .md given un 

der my hand and the 
Sp .4 ‘ said Court at 
■ “ iro m Abilene Texas. 
h|«i »ip 14 h day o‘ 

Augi.S 19H7 
A a‘- Riiia Mahoney 

DiS r ir Cler k 104'h 
D'S '  I f  Cour Taylor 

Coun y Texas by 
Pa ' icia Hender son

ü 'n  II' y 
V.4'1 111

(Seal)

Drinking And Driving
Wiiw* hiilidav hoKth and hoM- 

teMM** - »h ii  mav m  mav not 
-erve liquor at their partivM- 
can t.ike Ktep» loenxure that 
the "Heakon to hx- jollv" xtayn 
that wav Havx the indepen 
dent Insurance Axenti. of 
America IIA.A'

Too often, merry making at 
holiday partir« ran lead to 
tranedy tragedy that occur* 
when a gue«t ha* had ton much 
to dnnk and then drive* home 
In *ome atate* acrua* the 
country court* hold partv- 
givera liable for the action* of 
their gue*ta under the dor 
tnneof Hoet Liquor Liability

.Safety, not alcixhol. ahould 
he the moat abundant a*pect 
of your party, expert* agree 
If »omeone doe* drink loo 
much vou can pmvide «xime 
*afe alternative* that will 
keep him or her olTthe mad

• Offer to call a rah
• Knltal the help of a unher 

guest to give a lift to thtair who 
have had too much to dnnk

• Make up the gue*t rtx>m 
and a«k the gueat to *tay over- 
night

r«
««

6 Room Mouw 
on 3 lots

Plenty of shade trees

Completely renovated

$25.000 By Owner

call 862-6354 
Will F inance 2' 3rd

« 
•

« MOVING AGAIN? A-« 
« vailabla now CHERRY« 
JSTREET a p a r t m e n t !  
«& SELF STORAGE * 
«UNITS. Many available* 
«at competitive prices « 
J6X10 10X10. 10X15 !
J l ’'X20 and tOXXs YouJ 
♦ ioc*^it you the Key •  
S$i5 hi^posit, lowk monthly 6 
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Funeral
Pre-arrangement

The last and most loving 
bequest for your family. 

Let us help
STARBUf;K 

FUNERAL HONE
201 Edwards , 928"47 ll
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§ Badger defensive back b rìi Mursley 
fights off a blocker and makes a tackle

PUBLIC NOTICE
B R IE F  E X P L A N A T O R Y  S T A T E M E N T S  

O F  P R O P O S E D

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
SPECIAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 3, 1987

on Sweetwater running back Kenneth 
Norman. The Badgers lost their season

opener 48>13 and will host Cisco Friday 
with kickoff set for 8 p.m.

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

Hous«* Joint Kpsolution lM-4 pr**- 
poBPs a fon'titutional airipnilment to 
allow the lp|fi»lature to provide a 
Ruarantee for the T<’xas Rrain ware- 
houv self insuranrt- faml. The Ruar- 
antee of the fun.l may not ex«-«>»'.| Jfi 
million, ami when the fun<l reaehe.s 
I'l million, th<- Ruarantee will r* a.«e.

The |ir<>|V'sei| amenilmeiit will ap
pear on th>- hallot a» follow

■'The ron 'titutional anieinlmeiif to 
provnie for the surety of a Rrain 
wan-house fun-l to L- estalili.-h*<1 
by the Rram imlu-try for the pro- 
teetion of farm ers  anil <!• poaitors 
of Rram in publu- w.irehouse f a 
c i li t ies ."

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT

House .Joint ke.solution »In pro- 
po.-«s a constitutional amen-lnient to 
ps-rmit rural fir*- prevention ilistrirts 
in Counties with populations over 
4<Ht,IMMi to levy a tax at a rate not to 
exce*il SIX cents (f  in'iI per iloo  
properly valuation f *r the district, 
if the voters i-f the district appn»v«- 
the tax.

The prv̂ poeed amendment will ap- 
|M>ar on the hallut as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
raise the maximum property tax 
rate that may he ad pted by cer
tain rural fire prevention dis
tricts, but only if approved by the 
districts' residents."

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Ihsolution IK pro
pones a constitutional amendment to 
extend the .sch-sd ad valorem tax ex
emption for thhrly persons to the 
survivinR «pou.se of a per.-on receiv- 
inR the exemption. If a survivir.R 
spouse IS at least ,'>.ó ye.irs old at the 
time of death of the j er«on receiviriR 
the exemption, ad valorem public 
■chixil ta.xes couM not he increa-ed 
as lonR as the homestead n-mained 
the residen«’«- homest«-ad of the sur
vivinR SJKIUSe.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

•'The constitutional amendment to 
limit school tax inctx-ases on the 
residence homestead of the surv iv- 
inR spouse of an elderly person if 
the survivinR spouse is at least 
years of uRe.”

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint K<-solution 5 propo.se.s 
a constitutional amendment to allow 
the lt>RÍslature to create proRcams 
and make loans and Rrants of money 
for development and diversification 
of the economy, elimination of un
employment and und«'remploym»-nt, 
stimulation of aRncultural innova
tion, promotion of iiRricultural en
terprises, and development of trans
portation and commerce. Ronds or 
other obliRations payable from ad 
valorem taxes must Ik* approved by 
the voters in the political sub«livi- 
sion seekinR such fundinR sources.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows;

"The constitutional amendment 
authorizinR the leRislature to pro- 
vi«le assistance to encourage eco
nomic development in the state,"

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution pri>- 
poaes a constitutional amendment to 
permit the State Hepartment of 
High ways and I’uhlic Tninsporta- 
tion to contract with the Texas 
Turnpike Authority and to contrib
ute money to the costs of turnpikes, 
toll roads anil toll bridges of the 
Authority, The amendment would 
authorize the governing IxKly of a 
county with a population over 
400,000, a county adjoining such 
county, and any city or «listrict lo
cated in or partially in such county 
to make agreements with the Texas 
Turnpike Authority and levy ad 
valorem taxes to pay part or all of 
the principal and interest on Turn
pike Authority bonds and to pay 
maintenance and operating expenses 
of the Turnpike Authority, if the 
eotart approve the tax.

Tha propoaed amendment will ap
se on tha ballot as follows;

"The constitutional amendment 
authorizing agreements between 
the State department of High
ways and Public Transportation 
and the Tex.as Turnpike Authority 
and the governing lMvli«*s of coun- 
ti«-s with a population of more 
th.m iod.iMMt, adjoining counties, 
and citU's and districts located in 
thos«* counti«-s to ant turnpikes, 
toil roads, and toll brulges by 
guar.intex'ing Ivinds issu«*i| hy the 
T«-xas Turnpike .Authority."

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT

Ib'USe Joint Resolution > proposes 
a c.in-titufional amt nilment to allow 
the IfRi-lature to e-tablish thne 
separ:itf tb-velopment funds. .\ 
Tex.as prrxluct ilevelopnient funti 
<-• uM Is- I stabiisht-i| to ai'l in the lie- 
vtlopment ;inil pnxluction of n«-w or 
improvt-tl protlucts in the st.ale. The 
amei.ilment wouhl .lUthorize the 
issuance of up to fl.', million of gen
eral oblig:ition Iwinil' to provitle in
itial fuinling f r tht- program A 
Texas sm:ill business incubator funti 
coultl Ik* e.stublisheii ti> fostt r anti 
stimulate the ih-velopment of small 
busint-ssfs in the state. Small busi- 
nes.se.s o|t-rating uniler the program 
w-ould Ik* exempt fri-m ail valorem 
taxation The amen'lmenl wouM au
thorize the issuance of up to $!<• 
million in g«-n«ral obligation botnls 
to provnie initial funtling for the 
program. .A Ti-.xas agricultural fund 
coultl lie «*stablisheil ti> promote the 
protluctnm, pr-H-essing arni mark«*t- 
ing tif agricultural protlucts pro- 
iluci-d primarily m Texas by small 
Ti x.-is agricultural businesses. The 
anii-inbnent w-ouM authorize the 
i.Hsuance of Rt neral obliRatii*n iKimis 
in thi- .-»mount of finii million out- 
stantling at one tinn- to carry out 
the agrn-ultural funti program. The 
legislature couhi reijuire rt-view- and 
approval of tht- issuance of Itonds 
an.I the use i>f Ixtnil prin-eeds.

The proposeil amendment will ap- 
pt-ar on the hallot as follows:

"The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the h-gislature to pro
vnie for state financing of the 
ilevelopment and proiluction of 
Texas protlucts anti businesses.”

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution .0.5 pro- 
P'lst-.s a constitutional amendment to 
authorize the legislature to provnie 
for the i.s.suance of $loii million in 
general obligation bomls to lie useil 
for loans to Itn-al governments for 
a<'()ui.sition, construction, n-pair, 
renovation, and «-»juipment of public 
faciltn-s or for grants to Iw-al gov- 
«-niments for planning public facili- 
tn-s. Th«' amendment wouhl also per
mit the is-suance of revenue Inmils 
for the Same purposes to Ik- r**paid 
from «-xcess r«*venu«- from repay
ments of loans made under the 
amendment and from other rev
enues phsiged to th<- retirement of 
revenue liomis. The amendment also 
authorizes the legislatun- to provide 
for review and approval of the 
issuance of the bonds and the use 
of the Imnii proce«-ds.

The propos«-«! amemiment will ap- 
|K-ar «m the hall«)t a< follow-s:

"The constitutional amemlment 
provi«ling for the i.ssuance of gen- 
«■ral obligation bomls to finance 
certain l«x-al publi«- facilities."

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT

.Senate Joint R*-s«>lution .56 pr«>- 
p«)ses a constitutional amendment t«> 
allow th«- l«-gislatur«- to authorize the 
issuance of up t«> $.50(1 millmn in gen
eral ««bligation lion«ls to be us«*d to 
ac«|uire, construct, ami e«juip new 
c«>m*«-ti«>nal institutmns and mental 
health and mental ret.mlation in
stitutions or to repair existing in
stitutions. The amen«lment als«> au
thorizes the legislature t«> pntviile 
for review an«l appr«>val of the 
issuance of the bon«ls and the proj
ects to he finance«! by the bon«l pro
ceeds.

The ptxiposed amendment will ap- 
|K»ar on the ballot a i followa;

"The constitutional amemlment 
authorizing the issuance of gen
eral obligation bonds for projects 
relating to corrections institutions

and mentAl health and mental re
tardation facilities."

PROPOSITION NO. 9 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 9 proposes 
a constitutional amendment to pro
vide that a state legislator is eligible 
to serve in another state office even 
if the compensation of the office was 
increased dunng his legislative 
term or even if the appointment is 
maile in whole or in part (including 
.Senate confirmation) by the legis
lature. The legislator could not. how
ever, receive the increased compen
sation approved dunng his legisla
tive term.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follow-s;

"The c«>n.*ititutional amendment to 
provide that a mcmlier of the 
legislatun* is eligible to be elected 
or appomteil and to serve in a 
different state office but may not 
n-ceive an increa.se in compensa
tion grante«! to that office during 
the legislative term to which he 
was el«*ct**d.”

PROPOSITION NO. 10 
ON THE BALLOT

Subs»*«-tions («ll an«l (••) of S**c- 
tion I of .•'«-nate J«>int R«-sohition 1*2 
pr«>p.-»e a constitutional amendment 
t.> allow the legislature to exempt 
from a«l vabirem taxati«>n all tangi- 
bb* p«-rsonal pr«>p«rty except struc- 
tu n s which an- us««l as resuiential 
«Iwellmgs .«ml profM-rty held or us**«l 
for the pnxiuction of income. This 
exemption w-ould lie in adilition to 
thi- jK-rsonal pr««)K*rty homestead ex- 
•■m|>tion aln-a«ly established by the 
r««nstitution. If the legislature au- 
th«>rizes the exemption of a«lditional 
jH-rsonal prmH-rty from taxation. 
un«ier this amendment, l«>cal p>litical 
sulMlivisions may pass resolutions 
providing for taxation of such pn»p- 
erty unless the ppop«'rty is exempt 
from a«l valorem taxation un«ler an- 
oth«-r law.

The pn>|)os«-<l amenilment will ap- 
pe.ir on the ball«>t as follows:

•The c«>nstitutiunal amen«lment 
t«) allow the legislatun- to exempt 
fnirn a«l valorem taxation certain 
|K-rsonal property not held or 
use«l for the pn>duction of in
come.”

PROPOSITION NO. 11 
ON THE BALLOT

S«>ction 1, Subsections (fl and (g) 
of Senate Joint Resolution 12 pro- 
p>ae a constitutional amendment to 
exempt from ad valorem taxation 
goods, wares, merchandise, and ores 
other than oil, gas and petroleum 
products. The.se items would be ex
empt from taxation only if they 
originated outside the state and were 
located in the state for a period of 
175 days or less for purpose« of 
assembly, storage, manufacture, pro
cessing, or fabrication. Such prop
erty could he taxed by a county, 
school district, or municipality if 
the governing body of the political 
subdivision took official action to 
provi«le f«ir the taxation of the items 
while they were located in the jiolit- 
ical subdivision. If the governing 
Ixviy of a political subdivision took 
official action to tax the items be
fore January 1, 1988, the tax would 
be effective for the 1988 tax year. 
If the action were taken after Jan 
uary 1, 1988, and before .April 1, 
1988, the tax would become effective 
January 1, 1989.

The propo.-«ed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows;

"The constitutional amendment 
provi«ling for the exemption from 
ad valorem taxation of certain 
property that is located in the 
state for only a temporary peruxl 
of time.”

PROPOSITION NO. 12 
ON THE BALLOT

.Senate Joint Rps««lution 35 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
allow a married couple to agr«-e in 
writing that all or part of their 
community projK*rty will become the 
prop«-rty of the surviving spouse if 
one spou.se dies.

The pm|M>se«l amendmen will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

"The constitutional amendment 
permitting spouses to hold com
munity property with right of 
survivorship."

PROPOSITION NO. 13 
ON THE BALLOT

.Senate Joint Resolution 27 pro
pones a constitutional amendment to 
authorize the creation of special dis
tricts to provide emergency services. 
The commissioners court in a county 
participating in a district could, up
on approval of the voters, levy an ad

valorem tax of up to ten cents 
(S.IO) per tlOO valuation of the 
property located in the district.

The propoaed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

"The constitutional amendment to 
allow for the creauon and eatab- 
lishment, by law, of special dia- 
tricta to provide emergency ser
vices."

PROfOSmON NO. 14 
ON THE BAUOT 

Senate Joint Resolution 34 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
allow the state a limited right to 
appeal criminal cases. Under cur
rent law. only criminal defendants 
are allowed to appeal. This propoaed 
amendment would allow the legis
lature to pass laws granting state 
prosecutors the nght to appeal in 
limited circumstances.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as foTlows:

"The constitutional amendment 
giving the state a limited right 
to appeal in criminal cases."

PROPOSITION NO. IS  
ON THE BAUOT

House Joint Resolution 35 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
abolish the office of county trea
surer in Gregg County and trans
fer the duties of that office to the 
county auditor or an elected official 
designated by the commiasioners 
court. The amendment w-ould also 
abolish the office of county treasurer 
in Fayette and Nueces counties if a 
majority of the voters in those 
counties vote in favor of the amend
ment. In Fayette County, the func
tions of the treasurer would he 
transferred to the county auditor or 
the officer succeeding to the audi
tor's functions. In Nueces County, 
the pow-en, dutiM, and functions of 
the treasurer wf>uld be transferred 
to the county clerk.

The proposed amendment will ap- 
t>ear on the ballot as follows;

"The constitutional amendment 
to provide for the abolition of the 
office of county treasurer in 
Gregg, Fayette, and Nueces coun- 
tie.s.”

PROPOSITION NO. 16 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 6 proposes 
a constitutional amendment to allow 
the commissioners court in a county 
with a population of more than 
150,000 to establish more than one 
Justice of the Peace court in each 
Justice of the Peace precinct, i.e., to 
provide for the election of more 
than one Justice of the Peace in 
each Justice of the Peace precinct.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follow-s;

"The constitutional amendment 
providing that certain justice pre
cincts may contain more than one 
justice of the peace court."

PROPOSITION NO. 17 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Re.solution 26 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
allow the legislature to define by 
law those municipal functions that 
are governmental and those that are 
proprietary. This authorization 
would apply to laws passed by the 
70th Legislature, 198'7, and by fu
ture legislatures in regular or 
special session. A municipality is 
liable for damages arising out of 
acts committed under its proprietary 
functions, but not its governmental 
functions. Definition of such func
tions by the legislature would clarify 
the liability of a municipality in 
civil lawsuits filed against it.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

"The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the legislature to de
fine for all purposes the govern
mental and proprietary functions 
of a municipality."

PROPOSITION NO. 18 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 18 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
authorise the legislature to provide 
for the creation, operation, and fi
nancing of jail districts. Financing 
of a jail district could be accom
plished through the issuance of 
bonds and other obligations, or by 
levy of an ad valorem tax on prop
erty located in the district if the 
qualified electors of a district ap
prove an ad valorem tax or bonds 
secured by a property tax.

The propoasd amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as followrs;

“The constitutional amendment 
n ia tin c  to the craation, opera
tion. and financing of Jail dis- 
tric ta "

PROPOSITION NO. 19 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 88 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
authonze the issuance of $500 mil
lion in general obligation bonds, the 
proceeds of which will be used to 
establish a superconducting super 
collider fund. The fund would be 
used to provide economic incentives 
for the superconducting super col
lider research facility, and the 
agency administenng the fund 
would be authorize«! to grant land 
or property to the United .States 
government for undertaking-« r«*- 
lated to the facility.

The propose«! amendment will ap
pear on the hallot as follows:

"The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the i.ssuance of gen
eral obligation bonds to fund un
dertakings related to a supercon
ducting super collider research 
facility sponsored or authorized 
by the United States government, 
and to make appropriate grant! 
for such undertakings "

PROPOSITION NO. 20 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 96 pr«x 
poses a constitutional amendment to 
allow the legislature to provide ad 
valorem tax relief for mobile off
shore oil and ga.« well drilling ecjuip- 
ment. The tax relief w-ould he limited 
to equipment that is being stnr**«! 
while not in use m a county that is 
adjacent to the Gulf of .'lexicn or 
on a body of water that is adjacent 
to the Gulf of Mexico.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the hallot as follows:

"The constitutional amendment 
to authorize the legislature to 
provide ad valorem tax relief for 
certain offshore drilling e«]uip- 
ment that is not in use "

PROPOSITION NO. 21 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 17 pro
poses a con.etitutional amendment to 
provide for legislative involvement 
in the executive branch of govern
ment by permitting the legislature 
to include the speaker of the hou.«e 
of representative's in the member
ship of an agency or committee that 
inclu«les officers of the ex*x-utive 
branch of government and performs 
executive functions. I'nder current 
law-, the legislature is not alb'wed to 
exercise any powers in executive 
matters under .Article II of the 
Texas Constitution, which provides 
for the "separation of pow-ers" into 
three distinct departments.

The proposed amendment w-ill ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

"The constitutional amendment 
permitting the legislature to in
clude the speaker of the house nf 
representatives or the speaker's 
appointee in the membership of an 
executive agency or committee”

PROPOSITION NO. 22 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 53 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
allow the legislature to limit the 
term of office of a gubernatorial ap
pointee to a vacancy in a state or 
distnet office to a partial, temjio- 
rary term if the appointment is 
made on or after November 1 of 
the last year of the governor’s term 
and the governor is not reelected. 
Under this amendment, the legisla
ture may provide that the tenure of 
such an appointee w-ould end sooner 
than the term w-ould normally ex
pire.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

"The constitutional amendment 
to allow the legislature to limit 
the authority of a governor to fill 
vacancies in state and district of
fices during the end of the gov
ernor’s term if the g«'vemor is 
not reelected."

PROPOSITION NO. 23 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 54 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
authorize the Texas Water Develop
ment Board to issue an additional 
$400 million in w-ater development 
bonds. Of the $400 million author
ized. $200 million w-ould be desig
nated for conservation and develop
ment of w-ater resources, $1.50 
million would be designated for wa
ter quality enhancement, and $50 
million would he designated for 
flood control. The amendment also 
authorizes the legislature to provide 
for review and approval of the 
iaauance of the bonda and the use 
of the bond proceeds.

Th« propowMl amendment will ap
pear on ths ballot as followa:

Staff photo

"The constitutional amentlment 
to authonze the issuance of an 
additional $400 million of Texas 
Water Development Bonda for 
water supply, water quality, and 
flood control purpoaes "

PROPOSITION NO. 24 
ON THE BALLOT

Houae Joint Resolution 83 pro- 
pos«*« a constitutional amendment to 
allow a county to use county equip
ment and personnel to perform 
work, without compensation, for an
other governmental entity if the 
commissioners court finds that the 
work w-ill n«*t interfere w-ith the per
formance of county work and ap
proves performance of the work. 
The governmental entity must he 
located wholly or partly in the coun
ty. and the governing body of the 
governmental entity must file a 
written work n*«iuest with the com- 
mi.ssM'ners court.

The propos«*d amendment w-ill ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

"The constitutional amendment to 
permit a county to perform work, 
w-ithout rompen.sation. for another 
governmental entity "

PROPOSITION NO. 25 
ON THE BALLOT

.'senate Joint Resolution 5 pr*«poses 
a constitutional amendment to allow 
the Legislature to authorize Randall 
County to le\-y a tax for the benefit 
of the .Amarillo Hospital District. 
Any such tax could be levied only on 
property located outside the City of 
.Amarillo and outside the South 
Randall County Hospital Distnet. 
The tax could not he more than 75r 
per $160 piv»perty valuation and 
would be effective only upon ap
proval by the voters in the area to 
he tax«K| If the tax is authorized 
by the I.egislature and approved by 
voters, the .Amanllo Hospital Dis
trict IS to .serve residents of part of 
Randall County If a tax is levied 
under this provision, Randall Coun
ty must repay the State for the cost 
of publication of this amendment.

The proposes! amendment also 
permits the legislature to authorize 
a hospital distnet to change its 
boundaries or jurisdiction if the dis
tnet was created or authonze«! by a 
constitutional provision that in- 
clu«ie* a des«'ripiion of the bounda
ries or juris«!iction of the district. 
•Any change in the boundanes or 
junsdiction of such a hospital dis
trict w-ould become effective only 
up*«n approval i f the voters m the 
district.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follow-s- 

"The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the legislature to per
mit the .Amarillo Hospital Distnet 
to serve certain residents of 
Randall County, to authonze 
Randall County to pronde finan
cial iLssistance to the distnet, and 
to authorize certain hospital dis
tricts to change their boundaries 
or jurisdiction with voter approv
al.”

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT 
FOR STATEWIDE 

REFERENDUM NO. 1
Senate Bill 86 submits to the 

voters the question of whether the 
15 memb«-rs of the State Board of 
Eiducation .should he appointed in
stead of elected. If the proposition 
passes, the Governor will appoint a 
member of the Iward for each dis
trict, with the consent of the Sen
ate. If the proposition fails, the 
members will he el«*cted from the.se 
distncts

The referendum will appear on the 
ballot a j follows:

"The State Board of Education 
.shall he composed of members 
w-hs are ap|>ointed from districts 
instead of elected, with eqrnal rep
resentation throughout the State 
of Texas."

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT 
FOR STATEWIDE 

REFERENDUM NO 2
The Texa.s Raci-g Act submits to 

the voters the question of whether 
pari-mutuel wagering should be 
W al in Texas on a ce«inty-by- 
county local option basis. If pari
mutuel wagering is adopted by the 
s-oters statewide, a county must also 
pa.ss a separate proposition on pari
mutuel wagering at an election held 
in the county before any such wager
ing may he ciinducted in that coun
ty

The referendum will appear on the 
ballot as followa;

"The legalization of pari-mutuel 
wagering under the Texas Racing 
Act on a county-by-co«ntjr local 
option basia."

Síís-'v
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Hunter’s insight

Local school children were excited by 
a surpirse visitor here last week when a 
blimp promoting a new location of the 
these park. Sea World, flew by Wednes-

day Children waved as the blimp was on 
a cross<ountry trip to promote Sea 
World's plans to build in San Antonio.

Staff photo
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Mrs Lafontame s grandparents  
Aere the late Jas h  and Eunice  
Pusseo W est, both n a t iv es  of 
Merhei She has four great aunts  
Aho reside m MerKel Her aunt 
Gior a West of Abilene attended
'ne Aeddmg

Constitution’s 200th
• 'he da, quu'es aim be given 

■̂ he s’udent receiving the most 
points a iL be presented an award 
a’ an assembly on Sept I6th 

Tnat da. a iH be e«citing tor the 
cn.idren m another Aay The 
school Atli be having a costume 
contest Cos'umes will be judged 
be‘ore senoe'

pQr addi’ iona' information, con- 
*ac’ MiPica IrA in  at the M iddle  
Sc hoc

season tonight
players L’ve AOn t really Know 
Aho those sn are until we start  
ni*fing and Ae Started Tuesday ” 

The G or-ias  open their season 
Sep’ toth at the T re n t  f ie ld  
agamst Ira  at 6 p m The younger 
Goril as nave ost but one gam e in 
the ast th ree  years  and a re  
locr ing for Aard to Continuing that 
success this year

by W. E . Dulaney

by Josh Amarine

Dove season opened this year 
Ai th a literal bang I hope 
everyone has had as much fun and 
success as I have I reached my 
limit both times I ve been out, and 
my percentages were high enough 
over my average to be surprising 
The birds I shot were nice and fat, 
having mostly milo and sunflower 
in their craw This made sense 
because I was shooting in head- 
high sunflowers

I had a report from the 
Sylvester area that the dove were 
very thick, and most of the 
shooting had been productive 
around fence rows in between 
brush and crops The report also 
rrentioned that many of the birds 
are from this year s crop, in
dicating that there has been an 
above average birth survival 
rate this season I n contrast to the 
report from Sylvester. Raymond 
Adams and Bob Couture from the 
Devil s Mountain Rifle Range 
near San Angelo explained that 
the dove in their area, while 
mature were scattered and dif
ficult to hunt H should be noted, 
however, that San Angelo has 
received some torrential thunder 
storms in the last ten days, and 
the ram may be a contributing 
•actor to limited bird flight

E or those of you who have never 
been out to Devil s Mountain in 
San Angelo, you are missing a 
'real The rifle  range otters 
several trap stations tor the 
shofgunner a 500 meter metallic 
silhouette ritie and pistol range, a 
200 meter. twenty-five station rifle 
siqnt-m range, separate combat 
p stol range and a thirty target 
walk-through archery course In 
addition, there is a fully stocked 
aTimunifion and reloading club 
house

Raymond Adams is the owner 
and an e«-benchrest ntie shooter 
Bob Couture IS the gunsmith on 
The premises These two guys 
'ogether with another trap shoot
er Jim Mmatra know more about 
hitting what they are shooting at 
'han anyone around Take a day 
and go down to San Angelo to sight 
n  those deer nties and brush up 
cn your shotgun swing The extra 
practice will be rewarded in the 
game fields

By the way I ve seen several 
arge coveys of Bobwhites and

several other people i nave talked 
to have seen more than normal 
This could be a record season for 
Quail as well In rinsing, everyone 
please be very be very careful 
with those shotguns, the life you 
save may be mine 

Good hunting

Abilene Beta Sigma 
Phi’s kick off season

The Abilene City Council of Beta 
Sigma Phi kick oft coffee was held 
Aug 29th in the party room at the 
Royal Orleans Apartments 

Year book and scrapbooks were 
on display Coffee and sweetroHs 
were served to the guests.

Members from Preceptor Eta 
Omega attending were Blanche 
Hewitt and Mamie Steck

T
B  -ITIT

I  Visling the H. W. McKee's 
recently were (from left] Fred 
Brown of California. Joe Brown of 
California, Ben Brown, alto of 
California and W. H. Brown of 
Alberta, Canada. They are kin to 
the Hobbs, McKee's and Wurst 
familiat and it had bean 50 years 
since they had seen each other.

Complimentary photo

THE BIGGEST HITTER

Newspapers Reach 
Every Audience

In case your subscription lapsed, “ going out to 
get a pa|)cr from  the stantl”  isn’t as dillicult 
as you may think. T h at’s because the local 
newspaper (and all of  its shopping news) is now 
available in ju s t  altout every neighborhoofl.

• k9‘\i have single copy sales available right in the local 
neighhorhooil, or at the ncarhy store.

• M4‘V) of the single copy buyers take the pajier home 
for the entire family to read.

• .\11 age and income brackets read the paper. Those 
in the higher income brackets (over <.15,000) are all 
likely to be newspaper sul»scribers.

(Snl'RCK: Newspaper Advertising Iturcau Nc» York)
• •  • *

While it ’s more convenient to suliscrilic to a newspa[H;r 
in advance, still newspapers to<lay are available in everv 
ncighl)orhoiKl. This makes it easy to read the news . . . 
and run to the stores and take advantage »)f all of the ad 
s|>ecials, t(K). . . even when your sul>scription temporarily 
la|)scs

Prepared by Texas Newspaper Advertising Bureau (TNAB)
Art Affiliftt« of TtatS Press Assoc Aten
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Ruth Howard

Billy Black
Billy Don Black. 35. of Merkel, 

died Sept. 6 at his home
Funeral services were held 

Sept. 8th at Merkel's First Baptist 
Church with the Rev Wayne  
Keller, pastor, officiating Burial 
followed at Rose Hill Cemetery 
here under the direction of the 
Starbuck Funeral Home

Born March 31. 1962 in Abilene, 
he was a graduate of Merkel High 
and Angelo State University. He 
was employed by Weaver Wireline 
Services in Snyder and had lived 
in the Merkel area most of his life 
He was a member of the 
Cornerstone Fellowship of Lub
bock.

He is Survived by his mother, 
Peggy Black of Merkel, a sister 
Gail Ross of Merkel, a niece 
Teresa Ross of Merkel, a nephew 
Steven Ross of M erkel, his 
maternal grandmother Vada Mar
tin, also of Merkel, his paternal 
grandmother Nora Black of Abi
lene, as well as several aunts and 
uncles.

A memorial service will be held 
Sept. 13at 3 p.m. at the Unitarian 
Church of Lubbock.

Serving as pallbearers were 
Texas Fitzgerald. Robert Boyd. 
Richard Powell. Fred Foss, Larry 
Riney and Alan Higgins.

Pearl Sandusky

1967 SUMMER BUSINESS REVIEW

Miss Ruth Howard. 89 of 
Amarillo, died September 4. 1987 
No funeral services were schedul
ed and arrangements were made 
by the Schooler-Gordon Funeral 
Home.

Born in Dayton. Tenn , she was 
retired from the Fabric Mart as a 
sales person She had been an 
Amarillo resident for two months 
and had lived in the Abilene and 
Merkel area for 60 years She also 
lived In McDonnel for 24 years

She is survived by two sisters, 
Gyriy Weldon of Roswell. N M 
and Dixie H. Middleton of Amanl- 
lo; four nieces. Mrs Bill J Farris 
of Amarillo, Mrs Don Madaris of 
Guadalajara. Mexico. Mrs Ann 
McCarroH of Odessa and Mrs 
Edwin Mays of Waco, a nephew, 
Rufus Grisham of Lubbock

The family requested memor
ials be made to the High Plains 
Baptist Hospital Auxiliary or the 
O'Donnel Ambulance Fund.

Compiled & Edited by: 
CONSUMER MEOIA SERVICES, INC.

MINE THOMPSON 
OUSINESS SERVICE

860 South Butternut 
Abilene, TX

677-0071
Persons/ And Business Tax Consultant

JAC N LEONRRO IRRIOATION CO.
6799 Anson Highway 

Abilene * 673-6778 * 673-6779 * 673-6770

Water Well D ling For 
Farming & Resident i  Commercial

RED JACKET WATER SYSTEMS, 
BERKALEY. GOULDS

Resale On Irrigation And Water Well Products

POWERS PUMP 
AND SUPPUES CO.
302-306 South Treadway 

Abilene, TX
Phone 677-4576 • 672-5531

Motor Rewinding, Sump Pumps, Sewer Ejector

"Pumps And Much More In This Store' 
Steve Powers — Owner

Pearl Irene SandusKy, 84 of 
M erkel, died Sept 5th at the 
Abilene Convalescent Center 

Funeral services were held 
Sept. 7th at Merkel's First United 
Methodist Church here with Rev. 
John Wlagonor, pastor and Lyn- 
ward Harrison, former pastor, 
officiating. Burial followed at 
Rose Hill Cemetery here under 
the direction of the Starbuck 
Funeral Home

Born March 19. 1903 here, she 
had boarded school teachers of the 
Castle Peak schools from 1922 
until 1935 She was a lifetime area 
resident and a Methodist 

She is survived by a son, J D 
Sandusky of Merkel, a daughter 
Gwen Latimer, also of Merkel, a 
sister Mrs. Earl Stevens of Trent, 
six grandchildren and six great
grandchildren. as well as several 
nieces and nephews 

Serving as pallbearers were 
Jerry Don Sandusky. Bob Faulk
ner, Dennis Osborn, Allen Mor
gan, Horace Ballard and Monty 
Tittle.

Texas Packing Company
13 09  W ts t Broadway •  Sw aatwatar, T X

(915) 235-1454
Complete Deer Processing For All Your Hunters 

Custom Cutting and Wrapping 

Smoked Turkeys, Boneloss Hams 

Grade A Tender Beef 

WAYNE and RITA RIEGE -  OWNERS

Altman Electric
Servicinji Those BIG Jobs 

Oilmen • .\viriculture • Industn 
For All Major Construction and Repair 

2102 South Treadawav • Abilene

677-7172
Jt .R R V  Al.TM AN -  O W N KR

SWEETWATER UNION 76 
AUTO TRUCK STOP

When it comcA in keepinx the hig rix'i milin' in the area, more and more eA- 
perienced drivers rel\ i>n the SWKKTW.ATKR I'NION 76 A l'TO  TRl'i^K 
STOP Ifx-ated at 1-20 at llopkinv Road in Sweetwater, phone 23.S-MS8.

Well known av being one of the heNt truck Atops on the road, this full serv ice 
station Is readv t«i cater to the everv lu-ed of the pri*fev.ional driver who 
depends on hiv truck for a living.

Their n-staurant is recognized bv tnickerv. travelers and the local residents 
as being oih- of the verv Ik-sI n-staiiranls anywhere! A real meal anv time of the 
dav nr night is what they serve here and their reputation has spread far and 
wide.

Delicious Mexican f(M>d. mouth-watering smoked har-be-cue and a com
plete menu of other suivulent dishes have made this one place that drivers stop 
at whether thev're realiv Iniiigrv nr not.

Their travel store is fiillv sitK'ked. ranging from general merchandise to a 
selection of trucker iieetls. Truckers enjov taking advantage of the "one stop 
convenience" of clean, complete facilities available here. Just one stop to fuel, 
service, freshen-up, rest up .\ND enjov a great meal!

Make stopping in at the SU KFTM ATFR I M O N  76 Al TO T R I CK STOP 
a regular habit . . .  you don't even have to pull up in a truck!

HARVEST GIN
H A R V E S T  1 | g i n |

ROUTE 2. BOX 34 • ROSCOE. TEXAS 79545 • 915/766-3353

A
*
*
«

SUTTON S  SON SEPTIC TANN SERVICE
A—...  ̂ . AméMA*Roy SottOR -  OofRor

SUTTON A SON SEPTIC TANK SERVICE, located at 2225 Oakland in Abilene, p ^  672-9220, specialiie» in ex- 
iu Jiu bm V ln riam n s •"<» «P-W ng oi wptk Unks and c-exsp«oU. Don't take chance, by ^ v .n g  w m e ^  

doaanT h a v e ^  experience. So manv times tiu l tvpe of woA must he d ^  up and 
of lack of knowledge and experience. You can have it done properlv the first time bs calling SITTO N  A SON
TANK s ray iC E . pho^ 8 7 2 - ^ . _____  ̂ ^  ,

upon to witisfy you aitd they fully guarantee
weatheThL^ lèi ¡n before you bave that septic tank or cvvspool cleaned or 

^  ^  liav« lliia raUaMc flrm do it for you now. Thev can he depended

Lai tkaai cèaan your cl 
rfdMdal Mid M u iM al
Wa

lewers. sinks, toilets, showers, laundrs facilities, pipes and draiiu in all commercial. 

fU T T O N liiS N  SEPTIC TANK SERVICE to all our raadan and suggast that you call hem for all
il work.

TSTI

Area Cotton Growers:
Harvest Gin is the most modem higb-capacity ginning facility in M est Texas. This complete C.ontinenUl gin features 

up-to-date technology throughout, consUntly producing the highest grades in the area.
We would like to point out some of the benefits we have to offer our customers:

*  NO PRODUCER IN\ ESTMENT
*  TEL.MARK MARKETLNC SYSTEM offers the most «»mpetitive prices and the 

convenience of handling government cotton loan, at the gin.
*  Harvest Gin operates two 161-Saw DOUBLE EAGLE gin vUnds with tandem 

16-D LINT CLEANERS which, year in and year out. produce the highest grade, 
in the industry.
The BEST PERCENTAGE of seed return of anv gin in the area.
MODULE TARPS furnished.
MODULES HAULED.
Since not everyone uses module builder,. Harve,t Gin has the most efficient 
SUCTION SYSTEM for trailers in the area.

Cotton Contracts ai« still available. Check with us for prices. (Contracting is currently around the 2250 point over 
rangi. This maka« a 41-32 bring .69 / lb.) And remember, you can expect friendly, cooperative service from the office 
parwmnal and gin crew at Harvest Gin.

Sincerely,
Gavlan Marth

lirs-d of working lor a wage that's barelv ciiougii to keep vou in liouving and fiaidy Break out of your rut with 
vpe(iali/ed training in anv nuinfier of exciting (and profitable!) trade, at TSTI: the tethnual whool.

I.ocated at 2041 North 2nd in Abilene, phone 672-7091 and TSTI Sweetwater, located midway between Sweetwater 
and Howxa- (adjacent to the Municipal AirportI, phone 2115-8441, this certified and fulls accredited school can teach you 
a trade for a brigher, better future.

TSTI offer, training in jobs w hich are much in demand and don't re<|uire several long sear, of txillege to get into. You 
can learn a trade in just a few short months at TSTI!

( ontact the registrar at this well-known school al your earliest possible c'onvenierKv and get started on vour way to a 
successful future in an exciting and rewarding career. Call 672-7091 in Abilene. 235-8441 in Sweetwater or loll fiae 
I-800-592-TSTI for more information.

We are pleased to be able to list and recommend this fine schcMil to all.

C.J. LOZA ROOFING CO.
C J. Loia — Ovutr

I t ,  ironic, but one of the most important items in the protection of vour home or business is often the most neglected, 
lo r  residential and commercial rociifing work, knowledgeable businessmen and homeowners in the Abilene area have 
etunt* lo depend on C!.J. LO/A R<K>FI\G C.'O. U» get the job done right!

Located at 326 I  orrest in Abilene, phone 677-7714, this reliable oneem  has been fixing and building r««»fs of all tvpei 
for years!

\5 hether it's a hot tar build-up or a compinition rfK»f, this is one firm w hich t an handle it! No matter w hat you need in 
the way of roofing . . . this well known contractor can take care «*f il!

Doe, the roof on your home or husirtes, retjuirr repair or renovaliony (^all this respected firm and have your entire 
home or business re-roofed for a lot less than you think! Call i ; .J .  LO/.A R(X)FING CO. and make arrangements to 
have those much-needed repairs attended to . . . expertiv!

A-1 MOBILE HOMES
Rolf B«tni — MaMftr

lealuring new and preowned manufactured homes artd specializing in service with a capital “S ," A-1 MOBILE 
at 10.50 North t.lack in Abilene, phone 69.5-3270. iv a great place to shop for an outstanding value in 

economical housing.
The new line, which this qualitv-ennvious dealer handles are some of the finest manufactured homes on the market 

today and Ihev hold their value for vears to come!
Stop in and discus, 5 0 l 'R  next home. You'll realiv enjerv the frietnllv, low pressure staff at this fine dealer. Thev’U 

help vou in every possible wav from amwering vour questions to arranging easy terms and low man this pavmento. 
Thev re offering very attractive trade-in allowances right now and thev also have a fine selection of preowned hornet for 
your inspection, i  heck out the manv values on the lot of 8-1 MOBILE HOMF*S: vour friend in the mobile home 
industrv !

CONNER MOBILE HOMES OF TEXAS, INC.
Pit Mtfer — M iBiftr

Owning your own home u more than a dream . . .  it can he a realitv. Offering fast on-lot financing. CONNER 
MOBILE HOME.S OF TE.VAS, LNC. located in Abilene al 1302 .North C.'lack, phone 698-0240 art featuring pre-owrned 
home, w ith tui numey dnun. Thev also have manv late model repos with fituutcing available through Conner Savings 
and Loan. (A.P.R. monthly pavments and term, mav varv). To both Militärs and Civlian customers: \A no-monry- 
down-low-interest financing can he wcured. It', no wonder thev're moving these units fast!

If vou've not looked at mobile homes for wveral vears. sou'll he pleawd with their qMcious elegance, convenianoc, 
and practicality at price, far below what vou would have expected. Thev're the perfect an,wer to everyone's housing 
needs . , . whether you're starting out or retiring.

CONNER M OBli.L IIOME.S OF TE.VAS. INC!, will he pleased to show you the manv stxic, and uze, available in 
quality CONNER MOBILE HOMEIS . . . America's finest mobile home. Any of their vale, representative, will aiaist vou 
in selecting the one that's right for you . . . pbu  taking care of all financing arrangements. CONNER MOBILE HOMES 
OF TEXAS. INC. has offered quality home, since 19.59 and i, the onlv companv offering manufacturing, sales, in
surance and financing, along with immediate approval, free delivers and setup.

Assisting in the economic of the consumer, in this area. (CONNER MOBILE HOMES OF TE.VAS. INC. b certainly 
contributing to the overall grow th of this communitv. Call them now . . .  nr better vet. stop bv. You'll diaenver the key 
to their success . . . Everything they do . . . make, it easier for vou!

AAA DISCOUNT ROOFING CONTRACTOR
iohMy Vaiw eia — Oviar

For residential and commercial roofing work, knowledgeable businessmen and homeowner, in Abilene and the sur
rounding area have come to depend on AAA DISCOl'NT ROOFING CONTRACTOR to get the job done right!

Located al 2210 South 7th in Abilene, phone 673-0Ft45. this reliable conc-em ha, hern fixing and building roof, of all 
tvpe, for over 24 years!

Whether it's a hot tar built-up or a composition roof, this is one firm which can handle it! Thev are also experts in the 
installation of wood shingles. No matter w hat vou need in the wav of mofing . . . this well-known contractor can take 
cart of it!

Doe, the roof on your home or business require repair or renosationy (iail this respected firm and have vour entire 
home or business re-roofed for a lot less than you think! Call A.A.A DISCOUNT R(K)FINC CONTRACTOR and make 
arrangements to have those much-needed repair, attended to . . . expertiv !

W'e wish to make particular mention of thb reputable roofing contractor.

SEAT COVER CENTER 
ABILENE BOAT CENTER

LtcaKy 0«Md I  O H nttd ly  I m  I  Iftty  Davis
Custom automobile uphf>lstery b done in thb area bv the SE.AT C!0\ KB C!ENTF.R and thev're the recognized pmfcv 

vionalv in the field. Thev are located at 1056 Butternut in .\bilene. phone 677-1349 and feature all tvpe, of auto and 
truck upholstery including door panels, headliner,, arm rests, truck cushions and seat covers. You'll find original factors 
replacement materials for most cars, and a truck wat exchange b asailable. The, also feature w holesale and retail foam 
and vinyl materials.

In the same location, the ABILE.NE B0.8T  C!ENTFR stands reads to handle most all of vour boat repair need, . . . 
inside and out! Thev can take care of fiberglaw repair, painting, and. of courw. expert upholsters work. If you're cur- 
rentlv in the market for a boat, they also feature a selection of new and used boats at 942 Butternut.

Thew qualitv-minded firms put skill and dedication into ever, car. truck, or boat thev work on. You'll find nuuiv 
fabric sample, to choow from, wholesale and retail. w> vou can he sure to find just the tvpe and color vou want.

You know vou're getting the best when these experiencxid craftsmen are on the job. Call the SEAT COS'EIR (CENTER 
or .ABILENE BO.AT C!ENTER when vou want trulv professional w<irk'

WAN JEWELRY MFC.
BiN \Hnki — OvMT

C!hristmas is just around the comer and ivothing w ill pleaw vour Bride-To-Be more than wirrtething created rtprrtnlly 
fo r  her that savs ’’uniquelv her own!" In fact . . .  no matter w hat the occasion, w hen it i-omes to tasteful, stv lbh ideas in 
giving . . . vou can depend on W AH JE55 EI.RY M F(i. Outstanding pieces of jewelrv can be custom designed bv thb 
drilled craftsman.

LiKated at 3246 North 1st in Abilene, phone 672-9.562. thev specialize in beautiful jewelrv . . . creating for vou or»e- 
of-a-kind lifetime treasures, using your gold and stones or theirs. From their large selection of loow stone, and wttinip. 
you're sure to find that perfect gift.

Stop bv soon and look over their dbtinctise selection of sapphires, emeralds, rubies, and. or course, beautiful 
diamonds. Thev alu» feature a large suppiv of ring patterns. The personru-l al W AH JKW ELR3 M Fti. ervdeavors to help 
vou make vtsur selection w that what you choow will he enjoved for manv vears lo come.

For all of vour gift-giving remember: W'AH JEW FLFV M F(i. carries that qualitx line of Spiedel watches . . . knosxm 
for durability and longwearing. When looking for something special . . .  for that special someorre . . . make W AH 
JEW ELRY MFC. your FIRST stop! Lavaway for Christmas now available.

WORLD NEWS STAND
Nd«r Nm  ■«■sgieeit — Tirnr liriikMd

Specialuts In Adult Video Tapes. Movi« and Books, the WORLD NEWS STAND, located at 1230 North 3rd, In 
Abilene, phone 672-0654. features one of the area's largest selections of all manner of adult moviea and video tapea. in 
both \'HS and Beta. Here you will find the classics in adult entertainment, along w ith some of today's newest and moat 
popular releases.

If you’re looking for the best In adult enterUinmenl. the W ORLD NEW S STAND b the place to go. They also carry 
all major Texas newspapers.

The WORLD NEWS STA.ND b specialuts in service to their customers. You’re sure to find what you’re looking for 
here and their prices are very competitive.

We recommend to all of our readers that thev stop in w henever thev’re looking for the best in adult moviat and 
entertainment.

BOB LOYD LP . GAS CO.
Jm  Cm A i  — OlM T

Rural residents w ill be pleased to know that the BOB LOYD L.P. GAS CO. b the authorized distributor for L.P. gas 
in bulk forms. Thb friendiv coiscem specialize, in personalized service and regular deliveries to all outlving areas. You 
won't he without the clean warmth of gas with thb reliable companv on the job.

Located at 101 Locust in Abilene, phone 673-4613, thb b one fuel company which realizes the importaiKY of keeping 
the custonser satisfied.

Whether vou're a srtuill or large ueer of L.P. gas. BOB LOk'D L.P. CAS CO. will do their utmoet to keep you 
sathfied. The, value their customers above all ehe aisd their record of dependability iboses H! Plaan leal fret to give 
them a call orsuMirw vou have a quartion regarding L.P . gat w rvin In tha local arM.

We would Ifli# to congratulate thb well run flrm for their cuetomer eathlactton and <

■nbika

C  X
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BAGS
$ 1 0 915 CT 

BOX
' 3

PRICES GOOD 
'A/ED THRU SAT 
Sept 9. 10. 11 & 12

STORE HOURS 
7:30a.m, -S aOp.m 

MON THRU SAT 
CLOSED SUNDAYi

COTTON SWABS
170  COUNT

Q T IP S  » 9 8 «
FRANKLIN 
10 OZ BOX

I DEL MONTE
I HALVESt

DEL NONt l
PEARS c>. 79c

$109

CBONCH 'N MUNCH
. . .   ̂ MAGIC DREAM TEA BAGS c it r u s  h™ i  " "

' COOKIES LIPTON ORANGE

DEL MONTE
YOGURT
FRUIT

SNACKS
F L A V O R sS  1 69
ASST BOX A

16 OZ PKG 
ASST

12 OZ 
CAN 99«

KRAFTS
MOON

CHEESE

PRUNE lUlCE 32  OZ lUG

! DEL MONTE 3 0 3  CANS

I GOLDEN CORN
I GREEN REANS 2
! SLICED CARROTS

NIX T N  
OR

NATCH EN

100  CT BOX lUICE
_  ^  ^  ^  Nif CLASSIC

TOTINOSIUMBO

O “ ^  PIZZA «02
-------------------- 1 PARADE 16 OZ BAC

GANDYS B R O C C O U  9 3 ^
lELLO 12 CT

16 OZ 
PKG $2$$

$2*9 COUNTRY CROCK
SPREAD

OLEO
CANS
FOR

PEASI SWEET
\ DEL NONTE 3 0 0

¡REFRIED BEANS
I DEL NONTE 3 0 3  CAN

8 9 «

ICE CREAM
$ | 6 9Ml GAL CRTN

GELATIN P O P S  BOX ^ 2 ^ *

KRAFTS

$|49
DEL NONTE 

4  PACK

PUDDING

CAN

! WHOLE
I TOMATOES 5 9 ^  99«

ORANGE-ROOTREER-MR PIRE _  _ _ _

4 9 «  COCA" COL» Î X f f
16 OZ T.W. 6  PACK4  PACK

NAC-
CHEESE

DINNEH
7 .4  OZ BOX

3 LB 
TUB

GANDYS
LOW FAT

MILK
$193

SODA POP
ASSORTED FLAVORS

D  B  n  I I  n i *  2 LITER 
F i X m X M ß E ä  BOTTLE 5 9 «  
SNOWDRIFT

$149

KRAFTS
MIRACLE

WHIP
3 2  OZ lAR

$ 1 «  $|09 2 / 8 3 «
PARADE

GAL 
lUG

DAIRY GOLD
HOMO

MILK

I ALL VEGETABLE 3 LB CAN

I SHORTENING
! PARADE

! BEEF STEW MUSHROOM
24 OZ ASST » 1«

$ | 4 9

PARADE

SUGAR
5 LB BAG

$ 1 3 9

COFFEE
GAL
lUG

13 OZ BAG

$ | 3 9

ROOM FRESHNER
MAGIC

LIMIT 2

KELLOGGS

CORN

LIMIT 2

$|99
GANDYS

COTTAGE

CHEESE
$1692 4  OZ 

CRTN

CAN 9 8 « KINDS

CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST

LINIT 2

PM N UT PEACHES
FLAKES b u t t e r
18 OZ BOX

18 OZ$159 lAR

BONELESS 
EXTRA TRIM

j CHOICE BEEF

! CHUCK STEAK
j FRESH

I GROUND BEEF
i
I
j

LB

»ONELESS

LEAN LB

PARADE

GRAPE
lELLY

7 9 ^

FRESH
LARGE

LB 59«
18 OZ 
lAR

PURINA

olmjch  b r

FRANKS

2 LBS OR MORE 

LEAN lb

ALL MEAT 

12 OZ PKÜ

$ | 6 9

$1 79
* 139 CATCHOW

$279

BEST MAID
WHOLE DILL

P IC K L E S  AVÌOCAd o s 2 / S 9 «
FRESH

HASS E X -l R S ix t

16 OZ 
lAR

4  LB BAG

BOWL CLEANER
GOOCH B R

SUGAR

CUREDBACON
GOOCH B R ____

SMOKED SAUSAGE
oAR Y S

CORN DOGS
12 UZ 
PKG

10 COUNT PKG

9 9 «
$ 193 TY-D-BOL

,B ™ ----------------------------------------------------------

$|39 
$2$$

CLEANER

A O C f BARTLETT PEARS • 5 9 *
FRESH

GREEN ONIONS» 2/49<^
WASH-FCY-DELICIOUS

W IN D E X  •"> APPLES • 5 9 *
^  ^  FRESH CELLO .  _  _  _

CARROTS 2 / 3 9 *
GOLDEN

RANANAS ■ 2 9 *

W/SPRAT

2 2  OZ 
BOTTLE

$|49

9  OZ SIZE 6 9 «
RAID

FUNIGATOR
$329BUG

KILLER
EACH

FREEZER PACK 1
S LBS GROUND BEEF 

5 LBS PORK CHOPS 

5 LBS CHUCK ROAST 
5 LBS FRYERS

FREEZER PACK 3  FREEZER PACK 8
5 LBS GROUND BEEF S LBS GROUND CHUCK

5 LBS CUBE STEAK 

5 LBS CHUCK STEAK 
5 LBS SIRLOIN STEAK

DETERGENT

TIDE
4 2  OZ BOX

$189
S LB. FRYER LEG OTRS

S LBS CROCK STEAK 
S 12  OZ 

GERMAN SAUSAGE
TOTAL WEIGHT 20  LBS TOTAL WEIGHT 19 LBS TOTAL WEIGMT 30 LSI

S30» « 2 8 * * «42««

AUTO DISHWASHER

SUNLIGHT
LIQUID 

4 0  OZ lUG

$169

BRAWNY

T O W E L S
JUMBO ROLL

5 9 «
DOUBLE 

BUT BOND 
STAMPS 
EACH 
WED'S 

WITH»5** 
Of TRADE

t- ■ ....... .....— - » ---  — ^
WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

rc A R S 0 N ' s
1 S U P E R  > >  M A R K E T
1 l É  y  ' WerKel. Texas

OR MORE WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  QUANTITY


